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Name Nine to 
Editorial Board
Large Number of 
Applications Received
Nine people have been selected  
W ith exam s on the w ay in and West Point m anual, se rves his to constitu te the ed ito ria l board  of 
spring  not too fa r  behind, a rip  Pu rP°se ably, nam ed  to m ake cer- The Law rentian . it was announced 
sno rting  farce com edy such as *a *n that the sto ry  gets so com- by Editor-in-chief Anita Higgins this
Spewack’s Comedy, 
Performance of Cast, 
Combined Make a Hit
By Don Jones
Two Blind M ice com es as a wel- pletely involved th a t the logical sol- 
com e tonic. Tonic it m ay well be ution seem s to be unattainab le , 
called  for w ith the lift which it 
g ives com e som e ra th e r  pointed 
jabs at bureauocracy, red tape and 
g enera l over-organized d isorganiz­
ation.
The plot is as full of red tape  w atch som eone perfo rm  
as one could ever hope to find in 
any governm ent office, but it is, 
th is  jum bled, crow ded f e e l i n g
/ is  K aren, the niece of the old 
ladies and ex-wife of the repo rt­
e r, Carolyn M aier is m ore than  
pleasing:. It is a  p leasu re  to
w i t h
week.
These people a re  John  A rbuthnot, 
G eorge C handler, John  G eb e r  t, 
Shirley Hanson, Joyce H erried , Ted 
Hill. Allan Mink. Art M odder and
D IC K  B IC K LE
L arry  Nelson. With the editor, they
su ch "co m p le te  easeT  g race  ‘and !wiU shape thc ed ito rial P °licy oi 
poise a s  she s trugg les along w ith lhc publication for the com ing year.
her asso rted  su ito rs and a rr iv es  1 Com m enting on the selections _ _ # #
w hich keeps the piece m oving a t a t the com pletely unexpected  hap- Miss Higgins said. “ B ecause of the A f lC f f f i t O ^ ^ O C  A A U S I C  
qu ite  a lively clip. Not only does P>' ending. la rge num ber of applications and « -
one find h im self exposed to the in-] One wishes th a t he could men- the lim ited num ber of space on the C lu b  tO S OOtlSOt 
a d e q u a y  of top b rass  personell and tion everyone — for all ra te  m en- board, it w as necessary  to re ject .  # # ■
no drum  m a jo r ev er had  a chance tion but because of space we will m any  applicants. In choosing thc A / u n i f ) /  IM  C O H C G t t  
to  w ear so m uch of it, but he finds tip hats to a few and let it go a t board I tried to do two things, get
h im self com pletely  enjoying the th a t. Several new com ers to t h c a group tha t would rep resen t as T hree L aw rence alum ni will be 
serious everyday  a n t i c s  of two!College th e a te r  behave sp lend id ly .'m any  
kind ly  old ladies who courageous-.E dw ard  W right is a pom pous Sen- vet have 
ly  assum ed  full responsibility  for a to r K ruger. w;ho (like our o w nj w ell together
the OMH (Office of M e d i c i n a l  Senator M cCarthy) feels he has a ex trem ely  encouraged  by the num-
New Prexy 
Takes Office 
On Monday
R ichard  Bickle, newly elect e d  
studen t body presiden t, said in a  
s ta te m en t W ednesday night, “ I re- 
pledge m yself to giving L aw rence 
studen ts good governm ent; w orking 
w ith them  and w orking for them . 
Thc p la tfo rm  upon which I stood 
in the recen t cam paign  m ust now 
be put into p rac tice , and I ca ll 
upon everyone to help m e in so  
doing.”
Bickle pointed out the f irs t rna- 
jo r task  which confronts the SEC» 
and asked  students to help him  
in accom plishing It. “ O ur f irs t 
job ,” he said, “ Is to get the best 
potential student leaders in s tu ­
dent governm ent. I rea ffirm  m y 
e a rlie r  com m itm en t: to w ork 
w ith the p residen ts of your f ra ­
te rn ities , sororities, independent 
groups and conservato ry  o rgan iz­
ation to get the best leaders to  
vo lunteer for SEC se rv ice .”
In the com ing weeks, G reek  o r-
viewpoints as possible but sponsored by the M onday M usic ganizations and independents w ill 
ve a group that could work clu,J M anitowoc in a concert a t , elect SEC represen tatives . “ I t w ill 
gether. be com patible. I was W ashington jun ior high school on be im possible to ca rry  out m y plat-
H erbs) when the need p resen ted  it­
self.
T herein  lies the fra m e  for the
trem endous cross to bear and of ber applying for positions on the
M ay 2. They a re  W esley P e p le y fo rm  w ithout the help and co-oper- 
(1944), Jean  K raft (1948» and Day* a tion of the best rep resen ta tiv es
necessity  m ust clean every  corner board. It shows tha t m any  m ust ton F - G rafm an , who received h is;possib le ." Also sla ted  for a m eet- 
of w hat we a re  led to believe m ust be in te rested  in the ed ito ria l poli- BA ut L aw rence in 1944 and h is |ing  in the n ear fu ture is the nomi-
whole evening’s en te rt a i n m  e n t. be a very  untidy house. icies of The L aw ren tian .” jm a s te r s  in 1948. G ra f m an is now (Rationi <W su b c o m m ittee  heads in
Two ladies m anning  a governm ent W illiam M iller’s in te rp re ta tio n  of As was announced la s t week, the ®s s ‘sta n t d irec to r of adm issions of *e . .
bu reau  w hich had been officially the young doctor who p artic ip a tes  ed itorial policy of the p ap e r has Law rence college, w orking in the B ickle will take office a t the in­
abolished som etim e ago but w hich *n the final operations of a m yst- been changed. H enceforth, all ed-;^ bicago area . I * 1 ,r,eeting  of the new adm inis- 
th rough  severa l slip ups had »ever ery-w oihan’s God-given righ t to ito ria ls m arked  “ from  the ed ito ria l' wiU Perform  on the piano tra  »on M onday night at 8:30 p.m . 
ac tua lly  been “ given the ax” and  spawn, is good. Calvin At w o o d board" will constitute a th ree-fourth  I,nd M ,ss K ra ft* a m ezzo-soprano.,m  the Union. He w ill be officially 
had  its front door bolted. iS‘ves a m ore th an  splendid por- m ajo rity  of the ed ito rial board. Ed- bc accom panied  by G ra f m an introduced to SEC rep rese n ta tiv es
lard-boiled newsDa- itorials nm nnnrnv ,,! this m .n n , ,  T hl' concert. Which begins a t 8:1ft by re tirin g  presiden t John Fillion.In fac t the  fron t door never re- tray a l (if the hard-boiled ne spa- ito ria ls not approved in this anner
p.m. is being given as a gift bene*
g rea t deal of ease  which could '  fit ior thc a r tis t s and  com m unity
very  easily be forgotten  i f  it w ere P l n w r J ^ w  s h e 1 1  in M anitowoc- These a r tis ts
to have been played in the con v e il- ' ■ * ' a  ■ l U y v i a y  have ap p eared  over WTMJ on the
tional m anner. H o r o * \ A / P A  H n c t c  i Young W isconsin A rtists p rogram .
Any play in the a rena  m ust be n O S T S
skillfully d irec ted  or it falls ap a r t “ WRA’s p layday will bc h e l d O u t l l l i e  P r o g r a m
m ains closed for very  long, be- per editor. It too is done w ith a will be in itialed  by the author, 
cause  th rough those po rta ls  pass 
an undulating rhum ba instructor, 
h er shy studen ts, asso rted  m es- 
san g ers , m ailm en and Negro cho­
ris te rs , shortly  followed by b rass  
w earing Ken Duval, Bill Lentz,
lion  C lippinger and Bob S trand  because w ith thc audience on four tom orrow ,” M arg a re t Wolf, presi- _  -  .  ^  m ■
who unfortunately  b ea rs  no sides, ac to rs m ust play to people dent of the organization, announced p O T  N © X t  C O H l Q b  
b rass  but some ra th e r  nice chin- on a *l sides. Mr. Sollers has done this week. “G irls from  nine Wis- Th„
this and also has shown his ~''i" ------*- ~ " ------  i n ° Pro^ r «‘m 101 *«<■ nicctese prin ts which he tru s ts  will skill consin colleges have been invited
Of 811 vo*es cast, Bickle polled 
449 and Kohert Sorenson, the oth­
er candidate, polled 352. T h irteen  
ballots w ere invalid . L ast y ea r, 
w ith th ree  cand ida tes in the race , 
836 ballots w ere east. Bickle, w ith 
119 votes, ca rried  a m ajo rity  of 
55 per cent. Last y ea r Fillion en­
tered  office with a m ajo rity  of 5 3  
per cent.
In his p la tform  speech last Thurs-
nt f .rrr. r-nmnHv viifh h,. 4 j  j  u 1 1  ,nG oI thc Midwest conference o! day Bickle proposc<m ake up for the lack of a fire- a t la ic e  com edy, wi th which he to attend , and we have a lready  re- , A,.4e „,,11,*,,» J'<nnrnc Ko ..4 . , . . . ' L iberal A its  college students w as planks, r u s t ,  he pr seem s to be as m uch a t hom e as ceived acceptances from  four — ' .____ i „  / .u * ^ 4 - 4  ,place in his office. F ra n ce s  Bunks j 10
and Je a n  C uthbertson do as pret- with the B ritish  type of play, which the U niversity  of W isconsin, M ar- ^■ 
ty  a job of po rtray ing  the two he has produced for thc last two quette, E au  C laire S tate  Teach ' C 1 * 
old ladies as could be desired . years. ors, and Ripon,” she w ent on to 
T here is som ething quain t about The production crew s function, say. 
the ir ch a rac t e r i z a t i o n s  which as usual for any thea te r crew s The girls who com e from  the oth- 
com es from  m ore than  just cos-| efficiently and effectively. I 'a rti-  or colleges and the girls from  Law- 
tu ines and  m akeup. As they go cu la r m ention should be m ade of 
abou t the ir chores of seed packing the prop people who obviously 
and  m ailing, one m ight conceivab- spent m any painstaking hours ad- 
ly believe th a t this business of dressing envelopes, sorting seeds, 
growing old m ight rea lly  be a ra th - etc. so th a t those of us in the 
c r  p leasan t thing. 1 front row can read  the prop let- 
I .a rry  F utch ik  as the en terp ris- te rs  on the desk and find strange- 
ing rep o rte r w ith m ore ideas than  b  enough tha t they are  real let- 
-- -------------------------------------------------- 1 ters.
I The p lay  runs tonight, and will
Four Students Dismissed
i g f t  i t  f  i l  posed four m a in
oposed to a lie-
reported  to m em bers of the student jviatc the lack of contact betw een 
com m ittee at its la s t students and cam pus ac tiv ities un- 
m ccting. |d e r  SEC by continuing to requ ire
A six-point p rog ram  has b e e n  repo rts  on student ac tiv ities and  
outlined, w hich will be discussed financial expenditures. He s ta ted  
by m em bers a t th e ir  next m eeting, th a t he would "estab lish  a clear*
. . . ..a , on May 19. John Fillion, president, inghouse for the purpose of survey rence who have signed up w ill m eet . . . a ’ ;,,., ............. A .......... . *
in thc cam pus gym nasium  at one 
p.m . During th«^  afternoon they 
m ay partic ipa te  in volleyball and 
softball gam es, tennis, tab le  tennis.
appointed D urw ard G authier. Ann ing student opinion on m a tte rs  of 
Cox, R ichard  I.uthin and Donald student in te rest.”
in p repara tion  for this convention, 
which is to be held a t Cornell.
For Infraction of Rules
I badm inton, field archery , a rch ery
and darts. P layday  will end with • ■ • 1 1 1
a picnic at Tcllulah p a rk  a t 5:30 Hold SdCJC O p e n  H O USO  
I p.m. | The residen ts of Russell Sage
C om m ittees for p layday  a re  head- hall will have an open house Sun- 
!be played next week on Wednes- ed by Lnis L arsen , food; C hristine d;iy afternoon from 3 until ft p .m ., 
day, T hursday  and F riday . The hi 1* Lipps, guides for girls from  o ther social ch a irm an  P a tr ic ia  Gould an- 
[arity  of the play and the acting of schools; and the publicity  com m it- nounccd this week.
Nine students w ere d ism issed the cast m akes for a w e l l - s p e n t  tee, reg istra tion  for g irls from  oth- All students and faculty  m em - 
| r o  college by the  C om m ittee on evening. e r  colleges. ber* have  been inv ited  to attend ,
adm in is tra tion  which m et Tuesday, 
according to a s ta te m e n t by D or­
othy D raheim . college reg is tra r.
F ou r students w^ere d is m is s e d  
for violation of college rules and 
five w ere d ism issed for failu re to 
abide by the stipu lation  th a t class 
a ttendance is com pulsory for stu- 
dvmts on probation.
Harlan S. Kirk Named Business 
Manager to Replace Ralph Watts
station  could be established on 
cam pus. He fu rth e r explained this 
proposal in a th ree-page m em o r­
andum  ¡.¿sued la te r  in the week.
Third . Bickle prom ised to work 
th is spring  with the ad m in istra ­
tion in devising a plan for the 
m anagem en t of the new student 
union which is to be com pleted 
in the fall, lie  said th a t closer 
co-operation w ith the social com ­
m ittee  “ to fu rth e r  develop the all 
college social p rogram  with regu­
la r  dances and varie ty  p ro ­
g ra m s” would be part of hi>* pro­
g ram .
And finally, he sta ted  th a t lie 
¡would follow F illion’s plan of a t­
tem pting  to secure the best cam p­
us leaders for serv ice on the SEC, 
“To the m em bers of the studen t
LWA Holds Senior Tea 
In Russell Sage Lounge
The annual tea honoring senior 
w om en sponsored by the Law rcnce
H arlan  S. Kirk, pu rchasing  agent ----------------------------------------------------- :----------------------------------------------- — ., , , . , ,
a t Iowa S tate  college in Ames, Io- W atts has been such a cen tra l p a r t  tion to reg u la r  duties, the business 0  ,( ,M 0  therecent cam paign  and (-lection for
tudent presidency, I should
like to extend a sincere  thank* ,"
has been nam ed  business m an- of the Law rence adm in istra tion  for office m anage a num ber of In-w , I l t d Ut'fll Hdll CU UUOIUVOD Ilian- wi VUV UU w 1VIIUV « 1 Hi I».? VI w* a *ui " ‘u o^« 1« "w»uwv 1 ^
agcr a t Law rence, it w as nnnounc- so m any years th a t it seem s in- dustries — a garage, m e ta l c ra ft 
J e d  last week. L ast fall G eorge C. credible th a t anyone can adequate*'shop, hotel and fac to ry  work.
Putts of Chicago w as chosen for ly rep lace  him. If anyone can, M r. l or six m onths in 1913 Kirk
w om en spons'M ed u.' u .‘ ‘ V'V, thc post, but he has found it nee- Kirk should be the m an. He has w as 011 leave of absence f r o m  
W om en s associa " ,n - 1  ^ ^ _  essary  to rem ain  a t M cCorm i c k had a considerable and varied  ex- B erea to he an ana ly st with tfie 
in R usscll^S age oik'.u ^on  ^u«.^  th eo lo g ica l sem in ary  w here he h a s (perience — educational business college and university  section of 
day. May -  f i om 1 - a p. n business m a n ag e r for several m anagem ent in a sm all institution the w ar production board .
Al! Law rence women, acu > m t. years. and a la rge  one. He and M rs. K irk Since May of 1943 K irk has beei
Bickle added.
ber< and their wive 
tend
will also at-
2 4 5  Register to Date
“ Two hundred  forty-five people 
h av e  reg is te red  to d a te ,” says 
M iss D raheim , L aw rence colle a e 
re g is tra r . “ T hat leaves about 500 
to go before M ay IT.’’ A!! fre; Il­
m en. sophom ores, and j u n i o r s  
m u st reg is te r w ith Mi
K irk will succeed Kalph J , 
W atts, business m anager for the 
past 24 years, who will re tire  in 
June, \lthotigh  he «i l l  relinquish 
the  business m anagersh ip . W atts 
will rem ain  on the cam pus next 
year as vice president in charge 
ol expansion.
Com m enting on the appointm ent, 
P residen t N athan M. Pusey stated. 
“ We feel th a t in Mr. K nk we have
Ap
D raheim
for next y e a r’s courses before May found an exceptionally able and ex 
17 T here  ia •  |3  fe« io r  la ta  r e g is - periei d person to succ< 
t ra l iuu» I W atts as  business m anager
represen t a real addition to thc 
pleton com m unity .”
Kirk, who i 44 years old, wa. 
born in Pennsylvania and spent his 
childhood in Ohio. He g raduated  
from  Ohio W esleyan un iversity  in 
1928, with a m ajo r in business ad- < 
m in istration. F or live y ears  he i 
worked os se c re ta ry  in Toledo and c 
Akron YMCA’s and then worked 1 
for p riv a te  business. jr
n
purchasing agent and a ssis tan t bu-. 
siness m an ag e r a t Iowa S tate col- 
t C |  
The new I.awr'-i.« e busine . m an 
ag e r is m a rrie d  and has a 13 year, 
old daughter. They w ere m em bers 
of the Collegiate Methodi .t church 
n Ames, w here Kirk was c h a irm a n 1 
of the building and financial com- 
ittces and Mrs. Ki rk w as the di- 
ctor of m usic. Mr. and  Mrs. Kirk
ßiUhaa>i&
TODAY 
A rena Ploy, gym 
SATURDAY 
Kl) form al 
ADI* form al 
Beloit - Tennis 
B eloit - Golf - 
WRA play day 
gym s 1-0:30 
SUNDAY 
Open House, Sage 2:30-4 0 0
• there  
th e re
- big and sm a ll
M r.
F rom  1935 to 1943 he w as assist- paid a v isit to Appleton ea rly  in ' s‘ H °lhnger, ìe c ita l - P eabody  
an t business m an ag e r at B erea col- M arch. The appoin tm ent is effect- P-n i- 
lege in K entucky, w here in addi-.xve ui Ju ly . | -----------— ■ -.................... . ■
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Fominaya Captivates Audience 
With insight, Control, Artistry
By Charles F. Crowder
Seldom  docs one h ea r a student 
re c ita l played with such m usical 
insigh t and m usicianship  as the one 
j;iven last Sunday evening by Eloy 
F om inaya. Throughout every m in­
u te  of the program , the ra the r 
la rg e  audience was thoroughly ab ­
sorbed in the perfo rm ance and its 
high quality .
The p rogram  consisted of the 
Corelli L) m a jo r Sonata, Sonata in 
A m ajo r by F ranck  and the M en­
delssohn violin concerto in E m in­
o r - -  surely  a program  w h i c h  
w ould test the artistry  of any viol­
inist.
Technical difficulties w ere over­
com e so beautifully  th a t a t no tim e 
did they in te rfere  with the beauty 
of the m usic itself. F om inaya cer-| 
1 ainly showed his com plete control i 
over his in strum en t by producing 
a varie ty  of m usical sounds ranging 
from  a very thin, cold, im personal 
lone, perhaps m ore evident in the 
C orelli for the most part, to a 
w arm  sensuous, even erotic tone. 
This in itself im plies a g rea t deal 
of a rtis try . But perhaps the m ost 
no tab le factor in the evening’s p e r­
fo rm ance w as the frequency of 
those ex trem ely  m usical "mo- 
irients*' when F om inaya held his 
audience com pletely cap tiva ted  and 
left them  breathless. P erhaps the 
ending m easures of the F ranck  
Sonata were the m ost suprem e of 
these  “ m om ents.”
Alice W anner, accom panist, a s ­
sisted  Fom inaya with a very  no t­
able. execution of the very trying
piano parts. Miss W anner is ccr- 
ta in ly  very  ap t and sym pathetic  as 
| an accom panist. Not only did she 
feel the soloists nuances and gen­
era l In terp reta tion , but she showed 
h er own understanding  of the 
scores by bringing out im portan t 
piano m elodies and  counter-m elo- 
,dies.
| There is a sto ry  told th a t in p e r­
form ance, if you accom plish  15 per 
cent of what you intend to, the p e r­
form ance is excellen t — if 50 per 
cent, it is a touch of genius. The 
p rog ram  la s t Sunday should c e r­
tain ly  be ranked  in the fifty p e r­
centile w ith m any  of those 1 0 0  p e r ­
cent m om ents of tru e  a rtis try .
Schedule General 
Recital for M ay 4
T hursday , M ay 4th a t 4:30 p.m. 
conservato ry  students will appear 
in a general rec ital. The p rog ram  
will include vocal, piano, and string  
selections. Ju n io r rec ita lis ts  P au line 
Kokke and  Yvonne Jobelius will 
p resen t a p rog ram  of vocal m usic 
at Peabody hall May 2 a t 8:00 p.m. 
Miss Kokke, con tra lto  and Miss Jo ­
belius, soprano, a re  from  the studio 
of Mrs. M uriel Hoile.
G unnar Johansen, noted pianist 
will ap p ear a t the L aw rence M em ­
orial chapel May 7th. He will p a r ­
tic ipate w ith the L aw rence choir 
and o rch estra  in a concert p re ­
sented as p a r t of the W.M.T.A. 
convention to be held in Appleton 
May 6 and 7.
Uses D ig n ity  
E ffe c tiv e ly  
In  Program
By Eric Stokes
L ast Sunday afternoon the happy 
tones of D aquin’s Noel m arked  the 
beginning of R osem ary  M ienert’s 
senior organ  rec ita l a t L aw rence 
M em orial chapel. The C hrist m a s  
jubilation of this firs t selcc t i o n 
was pleasantly  expressed by the 
organist.
The m ajesty  of Bach’s P assaca- 
glia and Fugue in C m inor was in -1 
tensely’ constructed  by M iss Mein- 
crt. There was one of the M aster’s 
g rea test u tte rances convincing the 
audience of the dignity of the m u­
sic.
Miss M einert’s understand ing  of 
the capabilities of the o rgan  in ton­
al coloring and dynam ic con trast 
was shown in the playing of two 
choral preludes by D o n o v a n . !  
These a re  based on A m erican  fo lk 1 
hym ns. Donovan’s tre a tm e n t of 
these hym n tunes is in a unique 
harm onic style which b rings o u t  
their c h a ra c te r  in a subtle m anner, j
Donkey D ance by R obert E lm ore, 
proved an am using  change of 
mood in the rec ita l — a b it of m u -( 
sical nonsense in w hich even the 
sta te ly  o rgan  m ay indulge.
The finale of Sym phony I by Lou-, 
is V ierne gave a g rea t flood of| 
tone which M iss M einert called 
forth  from  the organ. I t wus an 
eloquent ending utilizing effec tive­
ly full o rgan  passages.
Hollinger,Cole '¡¿ S S iS S L
P r o c p n t  R e c i t a l  Je an  C u thbcrtson* soprano , and
* B a rb a ra  Lucas, a lso  a s o p r a n o ,
Pianist, Contralto Give will p resen t a p ro g ra m  of vocal
__D r A n r n m  ¡music M onday M ay .1, 8:00 p.m.Diversified Program P eabody hall. B oth of these  re-
M rs. E lizabeth Hollinger, p ianist, J citalists a re  sophom ores from  the 
and Dorothy Cole, contralto  w illjstudio of M uriel E ngelland  Hoile. 
give a rec ita l on Sunday April 30, Their selections w ill include sever- 
8:30 p.m . a t Peabody hall. Mrs. a] Schubert songs and  selections 
Hollinger has studied a t B ayler un-lfrom  V erd i’s operas “ La T ra v ia ta ” 
iversity  and E astm an  School of; and “O thello”. A ccom panists for 
Music and is now studying with ^  gjr is a re  D oris P om m eren ing  
Jam es Ming. Miss Cole is from  and B etty P lautz.
the studio of Carl W aterm an. -------- --— - - ---- -------- - (t — -
Their p rogram  will be as follows: senza E u n d ic e  from  Orfeo, G luck 
W ell-tem pered Clavier, Vol. 1, Pre- the Blind G irl’s Song from  “ La 
lude and Fugue in E  flat m inor. G ioconda,” P onchielli; N octurne, 
P relude and Fugue in E m ajor, Op. 72, No. 1, Chopin, W altz in 
P relude and Fugue in G m ajo r by G flat m ajor, Chopin; S arcasm es, 
Bach; Vcrborgenheit, Wolf; Fuss- Op. 17, N um ber 3, N um ber 5, Pro- 
reise. Wolf; Du m eincs Herzens kofieff; A llegro m olto, Op. 14, B ar- 
Kronelein, S trauss; Meinc Liebe ist tok.
grun, B rahm s; V ariations Serieus*; H arold G rünew ald  w ill accom - 
es, Opus 54, M endelssohn; Che faro  pany Miss Cole.
m a c a l e s t e r  c o l l e g e
1 9 5 0  S u m m e r  S e ss io n  
J u n e  1 9  T h ro u g h  A u g u s t  1 2  
7 9  S T A N D A R D  C O U R SE S IN  2 3  D E P A R T M E N T S
PLUS Special Features:
•  LATIN AMERICAN AREA STUDY
•  THEATRE WORKSHOP
•  EDUCATION WORKSHOP
P L E A S A N T  C O N D IT IO N S  FO R S U M M E R  W O R K
For Booklet Write:
Royal A. Moore, Director, Summer Session
Macalester College St. Paul 5, Minn.
At Colleges and Universities
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD is
the largest-selling cigarette.*
, 4 * v ' ' * ' t ' ’* * * 
IR a v e H o S a íá u M M t
3 Mi. W. Neenah -  Old Hy. 41
TUES., MAY 2
One Nitc Only
BRENDA MARSHALL
Famous North Texas State 
Teachers College Alumna says:
“ Chesterfields are so 
much milder and  
better-tasting that I 
find them com plete ly  
to m y  lik ing.”
STARRING IN 
"IROQUOIS TRAIL"
AN EDWARD SMALL PRODUCTION 
lRELEASLD THRU UNITED ART >rj
^  a d m i n i s t * a t i O n  i u i i C i n ä
MOI TH TEXAS STATI  T| ACMt »S CC f . (
*By Recent N ational Survey
HESTERFIELD
7% ey'ne M / ID f/ ? /  Jh e y 're  T O P S /
Corwin 1QM), Lcccrr & Mmi To^ao Co. f  ^
/M A M fP/C A 'S C O U fG iS  
W /TM THf TOP A f£N /M  SPOPTS 
W/TH TH£ HOllYWOOD STA P S
What's Round With A Hole In It ?
• Ad\ «'rtisement
C O M IN G  T O  O R IH U L A  B A L L R O O M —>4 M i. S. F r e m o n t
Wed., May 10 - JAN GARBER
EA G LES B A L L R O O M  —  M A D IS O N
Wed., May 3 - TOMMY DORSEY
AND HIS OBCHESTBA
A d m . B -4 -N in e  
8 7 c  P lu s  T o x
Coming Sat., May 6  
FRANK NOVOTNY
Hardest to Give Bargain» Away
Reviewer of LUCs One-Acts 
Applauds Knickel, Latham, Casts
by A rt M odder
We w ere approached  a t the b e­
ginning of la s t week for a review  
of the one-act p lays produced for 
LUC last W ednesday. So about 6:30 
th a t night we m ade it a point to 
drop in a t M em orial chapel to dig 
up a few im pressions we m ight 
pass along to you.
The f irs t thing th a t s truck  us 
w as a ticket line which com* 
pletely filled the chapel lobby. 
We’d bought a  ticke t a t the union 
th a t afternoon so we Just sm iled 
graciously  to the  u shere tte  and 
found a seat. That line in the 
lobby put us to thinking about 
som e old p roverb  about the v ir­
tues of foresightedness, but we 
couldn 't recall the exact quo ta­
tion so we gave up and read  the 
program .
Then we found out w hat it w as 
w e’d let ourselves in for. The firs t 
production w as K urt Weill’s “ Down 
in the V alley” , a m odern  folk op­
era . We know nothing about m usic. 
F rankly , we began to be a little  
uneasy about th is point. The cu rta in  
went up before we could SOS the ' 
L aw ren tian  office for ano ther re-j 
v iew er, however, so we w ere forced 
to sw eat it out. And we’re glad 
we did. Before too m any  m inutes 
we found we w ere enjoying o u r­
selves and not m uch la te r we had, 
forgotten  com pletely w hat w e’d 
com e for. It w asn’t until the cu rta in
listen
w as aga in  rung down tha t we re-j 
m em bered  we w ere supposed to
review  the perfo rm ance, so w'e’re 
afraid  we didn’t take  any notes.!
H ow ever we can say  this. Dave 
Knickel, who d irec ted  “ Down in 
the V alley” did a rea l fine job. We 
couldn’t possibly m a tch  the p ra ise  
given D ave and his cast by th a t 
m ost severe  of all critics, the au-i 
dience. I t’s very  possible th a t we 
m ight p re tend  we enjoyed the p e r­
fo rm ance  for purposes of waiting 
th is a rtic le . B ut no one yet has
found a way of m aking an audience 
applaud as vociferously as they did 
last W ednesday night out of m ere 
politeness. A udiences a re  pecu liarly  
ru th less about dull perform ances.
“ Down in the V alley” is a sim ple 
folk ta le  about a girl in love with 
a condem ned m u rd erer. I t has no 
unusual plot tw ists to d is tra c t an 
audience from  the w arm , hum an 
pathos of these lovers’ tragedy . It 
offers no pyrotechnic displays of 
trag ic  em otion or suffering. It is 
sim ply a w arm ly  m oving ta le  of 
love and d ispa ir deeply em bued 
with sym pathy  and a sense of hu- 
am n dignity. We’re su re everyone 
a t the chapel last W ednesday felt 
this and m ore, and best of all, 
w e’re  convinced th a t everyone en ­
joyed him self.
Well, when the  cu rta in  cam e 
down again  we re tu rned  to our 
p rog ram  and found the second 
bill w as to be Noel C ow ard’s 
“ Red P ep p e rs .” Once again , the 
only thing th a t m ade us finally 
w rite  th is w as the fact th a t the 
play s ta rted  before we could get 
out of the auditorium . We’re so rt 
of naive about com edy, and only 
enjoy jokes th a t appeal to our 
w arped sense of hum our, but we 
laughed hysterica lly  a t G eorge 
and Lily Pepper, as broken down ■ 
and second ra te  a pa ir of hoofers 
as ever w f’vc seen. Everybody 
else seem ed to be doing the sam e 
thing. We would have enjoyed 
it even m ore perhaps, if the peo­
ple around us h ad n 't m ade so 
m uch noise.
Beth L atham  d irec ted  ‘ Red P ep ­
p e rs ,” and plaudits again  from  this 
co rner for the fine job both Beth 
and Dave Knickel did w ith their
shows.
This rep o rte r w as in unusually! 
high sp irits  as he left M em orial 
chapel a t about 8:30, and so w as 
everybody else. And we couldn’t 
help thinking w hat a good bet peo-
by E rie  Stokes
As T horeau has spoken of m an 
as  a p a r t of n a tu re  ra th e r  than  a 
p a r t of society, I consider m usic 
for this m om ent a p a r t  of n a tu re  
ra th e r  than  a p a rt of society. M any 
m usicians of the pas t and p resen t 
have forged the a r t  into individual 
or national expressions. O thers have 
used it to express personal ex p e r­
ience to th e ir  con tem porary  cu l­
tu res. Still o thers have a ttem p ted  
to cap tu re  in m usic the sp irit of 
the physical world. But these com ­
posers, auditors and m ore especial-
pie around L aw rence have been 
m issing. We’d been to  the one-acts 
produced e a r lie r  in the y ea r  too. 
and while plenty of people showed 
up each tim e, it w as nothing like 
last W ednesday night. We’re  con­
vinced i t’s all psychological. You 
see, LUC charged  30 cents ad m is­
sion while the o thers have been 
free. T hat's  proof enough for us 
th a t i t’s h a rd e r  to give a b a rg a in  
aw ay than it is to sell it.
ly  perfo rm ers, c re a te d  m usic for 
society, about society and  as a 
p a r t of social experience. T heir de­
ception. how ever, is th a t they cre­
ate  when all th a t is necessary  a re  
good ea rs  and a recep tive mood.
F o r the sym phony orches t r  a, 
dance band, church  choir and all 
perform ing  m usicians a re  c rea ted  
by society and stand  or fall by its 
decree. I speak  of society in its 
b roadest m eaning w hich em braces 
all m en.
Today, as in the past, th is social 
m usic is p rim arily  functional. The 
h istory  of opera shows us that, 
as m usic is subordinated  to d ra ­
m atic  tru th , the m usic becom es 
increasing ly  functional; yet, con­
versely, as d ram a tic  tru th  is sa c r i­
ficed in favor of m usical sense, 
this sam e m usic becom es even 
m ore functional in its tendency 
tow ard audience appeal. We read 
of H andel com posing m usic to ac ­
com pany a firew orks d isplay and 
we see the m ovies w here the m u­
sical background escapes our con­
sciousness.
M ust m usic alw ays serve its so-
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c ia l o rig ina to r?  Of course there a re  
the p u ris ts—m usic ex ists for itse lf 
and  has m eaning  in itself—but th a t 
is a falacious rep resen ta tion  of 
free  m usic. M usic as a p a r t of 
n a tu re  (the only free m usic) can ­
not be pure in te llectualism , sc ien­
tific o r otherw ise. In fac t it is 
fa r th es t from  logical thought in hu­
m an experience. It doesn 't se rv e  
dance or concert hall. It doesn’t 
serve. It exists, uncap tu red  by 
m en. not in feeble in strum en ta l im ­
itations or vocal m isrep resen ta tion  
but in the experience of individual 
lives.
Why rush  to G reen Bay to h e a r  
Kenton w ith the added a ttrac tio n  
of 2 0  s trings when there  is a con­
tinual concert in the nearby  but 
forgotten world. An im m orta l sym ­
phony in the rea l aud itorium  of 
life neglected  by those who w ill 
h ea r only social m usic. Why sit in 
a stodgy recital hall when the r i ­
vers  m ay  be hea rd  by any who 
ca re  to listen?
For the Finest in
LUGGAGE and 
LEATHER GOODS
S ee
SUELFLOW S TRAVEL GOODS
3 0 3  W . C o lle g e  A v e .
a  s g / e c f o n
T H E
ELM TREE EAKERY
308 E. College Ave.
Stag or Drug 
Your ‘Time Won't Lag
Call 3-6666
Don't Raise the Flag
R E D  T O P
:nanaedo.
V v •
* ’
r é
■ /
IN
"MOTHERS 
DAY" 
SUN DAr,
MAY 14
Slip
7 . 9 5
Matching 
Gown . . . .  12.95
Matching 
Petticoat . . 5.95
I I
* it
i
%
Luxury and service go hand in hand in this Rhythm slip of 
Nylon crepe enriched with Nylon net and Ametex Nylon lace Washes like
a handkerchief, dries in minutes. Shrinkage practically nil. Iron it or 
not as you wish Made with the famous Rhythmese Bias Band for 
smooth fit and comfort. . . white, shell pink, azure blue. Sizes 32 to 40.
L in g e r i e .  . . P r a n g e 's  T h ird  F lo o r
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Joys of Census Enumerator
A cting as a census enum erator for 
the 1950 census has proved a very 
p leasant experience for Mrs. W ar­
ren Beck, who has w orked the past 
th ree  weeks in terv iew ing  people 
throughout A ppleton. "I have the 
g reatest adm iration  for the way the 
census was set up and run ,” she 
com mented. “The organization was 
very well p lanned, and the w eek's 
train ing  program  was very helpful.
Mrs. Beck personally  in terv iew ­
ed every college m em ber except 
the  men living in  Brokaw. She 
as appreciative of the cooperation 
and  organization w hich she en ­
countered  a t the dorm itories and 
fra te rn ity  houses. “T hat was the 
best p a rt of the job,” she said.
An unusual in terv iew  was tha t 
w ith Bill Herold, a
census takers w ere sen t in te lligence 
tests from  W ashington. Some tim e 
la ter, they w ere no tified  of th e ir  
appointm ents. T here was no po liti­
cal favoritism  used in m aking these 
appointm ents. A w eek’s tra in ing  
program , un d er the  supervision of 
tra ined  instructors, w as given to 
enum erato rs before they  began 
w orking.
C on trary  to expectations, the cen­
sus was d ifficu lt because most of 
the  people w ere so pleasant th a t 
it was d ifficu lt to m ove on to o ther 
interview s, Mrs. Beck said. She 
added th a t “there  was so m uch life 
on every  level crow ded into these 
th ree  weeks, th a t I w ouldn’t have 
native of the 'm issed  it for any th ing .”
Mrs. Warren Beck, census enumerator for the college district, shown interviewing Bill 
Her old. Herold, a native of the Philippines, had never before been counted in the census.
Biographies of the Three 
Lawrence Art Instructors
lly Sally T eas -------------------------------
T hom as M. D ietrich, who cam e yea rs  »8 °  in i,s the a r tis t in
to the Law rence College cam pus in residence.
15*44, had alw ays been well known
around Wisconsin and a r t  c irc les 
long beforehand. He is a g radua te  
of the Appleton high school and a t ­
tended the experim en tal college a t
C harles M. Brooks, tha t ‘b ache­
lor about cam pus,’ began his car-
very spot his house occupied up un­
til last yea r, has been w ith  our 
faculty since 1946.
He received  both his BA and MA 
from  O berlin college a fte r which 
he went into business for ten  years. 
However, deciding tha t teaching 
w as w hat he rea lly  w anted, he 
w ent to H arv a rd  for work on his
Philippines. This was his first ex-; 
perience w ith the census. Mrs. Beck 
received a num ber of unusual an - 1 
sw’crs to her questions. To herj 
querie , “W hat sta te  w ere you born 
in?” one s tuden t answ ered, ‘'pover­
ty. and I’ve been there  ever since . 1
However, a few seemed to be ' 
nursing  a grudge, e ither politi­
cal or o therw ise, “but I th ink  they 
w ere ju st disgruntled  w ith life,” ; 
she com m ented. Census enum era­
to rs w ere required  by law to re ­
fra in  from  discussing politics in 
any  form, although some citizens 
tried  to talk  politics, 
i A fter m aking the ir applications,
SAFE-T-CAB
For Prompt ,
C o u r t e o u s
Service
R o te s  . . .  2 5  & 5  
D io! 4 - 1 4 8 8
¿ul» my and the Minneapolis School 
€»f Art. However, he is usually
PhD. While he w as doing this wrork, 
eer when he received his B.A. at . . . .  ,  .. fT .t . , . . h e  received  an offer from  the Uni- Yale. After a y ea r of study abroad
on the Fountainb leau  scholarship, v e rs*ty of R ochester to teach , he 
the U niversity  »if Wisconsin, la te r he re tu rned  to Yale for two m ore accepted. But his teaching w as cut 
studying at the C incinnati Art ac- y ears  to receive his MFA. short a fte r  one y ea r  when he was
His first teach ing  position was a t d rafted  in 1943. The nex t th ree 
Texas A and M w here he spent years w ere  spent w ith the A rm y in 
known as a 'self-taught’ a r tis t a s .th rec  y ears  teach ing  a rch itec tu re  the South Pacific in com bat duty 
Ins official a r t  schooling took a to- and the fine arts. Scripps college on landing craft. During this tim e 
till of eighteen weeks all told. in California was his next s t  o p he reached  such spots ap Tahiti, 
His paintings have been displayed w here he spent five years. In 194'2, New G uinea, Japan , the Phippines 
a t m any national exhibits, am ong however, his c a ree r  was in terrup t- and Borneo, 
which are  the In ternational W ater ed by the w ar and the Navy claim - ■ " ■■ - 1
Color Kxhibition, the Philadelphia ed him for the next four years.! - __________
W ater Color exhibit. Annual exhibi- Coming out a L ieu tenant com m an- 
tion of A m erican Art, and  Cincin- der in 194»», he cam e to Law rence 
nati A^t m useum . college w here he has taugh t archi-
He has won m any honors such lec tu re  and F reshm an  studies for 
as the Madison Art association  pur- the past four years. 
cIkinc prize in 15*40 and in 1943, the Brooks has a special connection 
M ilw aukec-Journal purchase  prize, w ith the new a rt cen ter, too. H e 
He, also, has won gre.it recognition worked as the associa te  a rch itec t 
as  a m ural pain ter. In 1940 he was on the building, especially  on in- 
sponsored by the United S tates terio r design.
T reasu ry , as the resu lt of national (¡. II. G. Jones, who has m ore 
com petition, to paint a m ural for than o rd inary  connection with the 
the S. S. Viin Buren. new a r t cen ter due to  the fac t th a t
D ietrich cam e to Law rence six the new building now stands on the
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
2 0 4  E. C o l le g e  A v e . D ia l  3 - 5 5 5 1
W i t h  Complete  Lines  
O f  Drugs  A n d  Toiletries
So Personal
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
WITH A CONVENIENT 
POSTAL SUBSTATION  
FOR BUSY STUDENTS
2 2 2  E. College Avc.
! Marx Jewelers
2 1 2  E. C o lle g e  A ve.
te i ü  S U  ü  1 Ü 1  S B  i  1 1  WÊ$?
Our answer
to your question . . .
Wife *♦■ M eu ru t /H H
M W § I C
R e g u la r  - M ic ro g ro o v e  - L o n g  P la y in g  R e c o rd s
All the latest releases . . , from swing tunes to sym­
phonies . . . square-donce records . • , complete opera’-!
M e y & i - S e e tje s i M u A -ic  C a .
CATERING TO THE 
COLLEGE STUDENT 
THROUGH EXPERT 
PRESCRIPTION COMPOUNDING, 
QUALITY COSMETICS,
AND LIGHT NOONDAY LUNCHES
D R U G  S T O R E
1 3 4  E. COLLEGE AVENUE
t
»«* '*m~
.y . ^ w.^.,:.;y,^
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Plan Art Exhibit Room 
In Honor of Wriston
*
P lanned  in m em ory  of Ruth B ig e - ---------------------------------------------------—
low W riston, tbe W riston room  of structed . The two a rm c h a irs  a re  
the W orcester A rt cen te r is the t»l a y> a,'d  strik ing ly  d ifferen t in do* 
m ain  lobby and exhib it room  of One is s im ilar to the sofas,
the s tru c tu re . It is decorated  taste- ant* one *s *^e farnous S aarinen  
fully and  in the m odern  m anner m arshm allow  chair, done in 
in shades of yellow, gray , and blue, sP°n*»® rubber, and curved  to lit 
w ith functional fu rn itu re  designed thc body.
by such m a s te rs  as E liel S aarinen  The w alls of the room  a re  done
and Abel Sorenson.
Two tables, two com fort a b l e  
a rm c h a irs , and four sofas com prise 
the furnishings of the room , which 
has a lush g ray  rug im ported  from  
India. Two of the sofas a re  of 
yellow and black interw oven m a­
teria l, while the o ther two a re  done 
in the sam e cloth in blue, one of 
which is sim ilar to tho yellow piec­
es and the o ther is sectionally  con-
Ui rough fabric sim ilar to the 
m aterial covering the chairs. The 
south, east and west walls are 
gray while the north one is yel­
low. The north wall also has a 
shallow alcove for the display of 
a  perm anent collection of the 
work of prominent Wisconsin a r ­
tists which has been started  re­
cently by the a rt departm ent. 
Along the south side of the oc­
cupied p a rt of the room  there  is 
a red  b irch  screen  designed to hide 
the galley and china sto rage which 
is used for open houses. Across 
the top of this screen  in m etal le t­
te rs  a re  the w ords “ This Room 
is N am ed in M emory of Ruth B ige­
low W riston, Who Did Much to F u r­
ther the Arts at I^awience During 
The Years 1925-1937."
The lighting of the room  is ra th e r  
unusual. The w alls from  which the 
exhibits a re  hung a re  lighted from  
Now th a t we have all viewed the above by a special a rran g e m en t of
Achieve Several 
Lighting Effects
Install Troffer Lights 
In N ew  Art Center
i new W orchestcr A rt center, we spotlights and floodlights. The cen-
, . . . . .. , . . te r section of the room is lit w ith
: realize how incom plete it would b e ; shadowloss lnriirect u«hts which can
w ithout the up-to-date l i g h t i n g  be d im m ed by a special rh eo sta t
which has been installed. U n d e r(a rrangem on t so as to highlight tbe
the supervision of A drian (Iro tts- t,l< ,,n the walls.
, . , Mrs. W riston herself w as thechalx. several types of lighting ef- wife of l>r. Charles M. W riston, 
p residen t of L aw rence from  I9'!5 
to 1937, during which tim e she 
s ta rted  the p resen t p ic ture ren ta l 
collection. In doing th is she be­
cam e one of the num ber one a r t 
ren ta l pioneers in th is country . 
Dr. W riston is the p resen t presi-
Arts Program
Identify Both Donors 
With M idwest Arts; 
Is College Trustee
Blond furniture and muted tones of blue, yellow and gray form the decorative scheme in 
the new Worcester Fine Art center, which is n w in use Previews of the building have been 
held for students, faculty and townspeople in the past wek, but official opening for the public 
will be during commencement when a quarter million dollar show of paintings from the 
Worcester collection of the Chicago Art Institute will be shown. The informal library, with 
light wood paneled walls, a 20 foot sweep of floor-to ceiling windows and furniture in 
chocolate brown and rosy rust, is shown at the top. Focal point of the building is the Ruth 
Bigelow Wriston room, middle. The free standing wall in the left foreground of the picture 
is of polished red birch, and bears a legend in brass letters dedicating the room to the late 
Mrs. Wriston. Students of architecture don't have to stand or perch on high stools in front 
of their drawing boards, as the bottom photo demonstrates. (Post Crescent Photo).
Center's History incorporates 
A ll Obstructions Imaginable
The h isto ry  of the  Woi ce itei Art
i departm en t, plans began to bocen te r began in 1943 when C harles » u » n  v
and M ary W orcester of Chica g o m ade, as he was brought here
give two gifts of $0 0 , 0 0 0  and $2 0 0 ,- the idea of helping to build
000 for tho building of the center, new center The construction 
The building was to have been still a t a standstill because of th< 
s ta rted  Im m ediately, but the w ar difficulty in obtaining building ina 
in tervened, postponing plans indc f- tc ria ls.
Last spring, things began to look hurried
m l t C l y .  _  . _  „  „  .  A r
In 1946 v I Cl 1 1 G. H i
was added to the ¿tali oL the a r t  assistan t p rofessor of art, was sent ing the
to search  for a new hom e when 
his house, which stood w here the 
a r t building now stands, was razed. 
Two o ther houses had Ivon torn 
down previously on tin* site of the 
new studen t union.
E xcavation  began ami when s tu ­
dents cam e back this fall, the 
with fran ie  of the W orcestei Art cen ter 
the wa ready, but the a rch itec t em* 
w as ployed by the college had quit. O th­
er difficulties began to c iop  up. 
F or exam ple, steel for the roof was 
unavailab le  and the result was a 
change of plans, 
broke out on the site dur- 
w inter, but it was lim ited
fects have been achieved, benefi­
cial to anyone using thc a r t  center, I 
students, in struc to rs, o r v isitors. |
The two studios have one type 
of fluorescent lighting which avoids'
'shadow s and e lim inates g lare, while 
the lib ra ry  and sem in a r have ad e ­
q uate  illum ination  of reasonab le  in- dent of llrown university, 
tensity  for the work to be done In the ren ta l collection a re  som e 
there. In the lectu re  room, a sys- 450 paintings and reproductions by 
tern of sw itches will enable the in- the g rea t a r tis ts  of the world. T here 
s tru c to r to op era te  lights for a dem- a re  about f*0 orig inals in the col- 
onstration  or lecture from  the sam e lection and the rest a re  fine re- 
|place. productions. R epresen tative of tho
P erh ap s one of the m ost im port- o rig inals a re  th ree  works by Tom  
ant fea tu res in this lighting system  D ietrich, several Japanese  prin ts, 
is yet to be installed. New Troffer and a few original etchings, 
lights, to be set in thc ceiling, will
give the p roper illum ination  to wall % A / ■ /
d isplays in the exhibit room . Cove W  O r C G S T G T S  w i l l  
and display lights a re  now sup-;
plying e ither an overall lighting ef- D  r / ' t  m n t f i C  C | m a  
feet o r highlights, both of which I  I  U l l  l w l C 5  I  I I l v ?  
a re  im portan t in a r t  exhibits. You 
m ay have noticed the d irec ted  ce il­
ing spotlights w hich add m uch to 
highlighting displays.
The nex t tim e you en ter the new­
est addition to the L aw rence c a m ­
pus. you will realize th a t lighting 
is an  indispensible p a rt in a bu ild­
ing of this kind.
_  A gift of $260,000 from Mr. and
,to one of the construction  shacks Mrs. ( harles H. W orcester of ( hi- 
'behind the building However, som e < a>;o- has ,MH ,‘ em ployed to pro- 
valuable equ ipm ent was dam aged, n iote the tine ai t s  p to g ram  at I .aw* 
including heating  equipm ent for the ronce. I he new W orcester Art ccn- 
new cen ter. iter has been constructed  with this
j A ra t hunt had to be called a fund This « ift* known as the Char- 
m onth ago, when an  eccen tric  ro les 11 Mory  s  W orcester
dent acquired  a ta s te  for the foam funil is tfu‘ la rg est single donation 
rubber used in the m odernistic fur- received in the 103 yeai history of 
niture. One cha ir was spoiled by Law rence college, 
this incident. About this tim e the The donors desired  tha t the fund 
roof sp rang  a leak, w etting the fab be used as a foundation for the 
ric during a storm . However, they fine a r ts  cen ter which would be 
w ere undam aged. erected  a fte r  the war. Before build-
The im ported P ersian  rug used >nti w as begun the income from  
in the W riston room presen ted  it contribution was used prim ar- 
self in the form  of a problem  as fly to support and advance the 
well. When it firs t arrived , it w a s  cu ltu ra l life of the college, Includ- 
thought to be too sm all. So an ex- ing apprecia tion  of the values of 
tra  piece was sewn on each side the fine a r ts  in our daily  lives. 
However, m easu rem en ts w ere a p - 1 Mr. and Mrs. W orcester have 
parently  inaccura te , because when long been identified with fine a rts  
the rug was installed  it w as too in the Mid west. Mr. W orcester, a 
large. A lot of unraveling  followed honorary  tru stee  of the college, w as 
Now the building is finally up born in Detroit in 1801. Since 1895 
and in use. Some of the troubles he has been associated with he 
¡still exist, how ever. One of t h e  lum ber business and for m any ) <ar 
plate glass windows was cracked  ho has been presiden t of the • "jn- 
during installation  and will have to cern which bears his nam e. d r. 
be replaced. As yet, not all the W orcester is noted for his a rt tic- 
elec trica l appliances are in tailed, tivities in Chicago, especial!) in 
But despite all the difficulties and the developm ent of the Art I* vti- 
a fte r  seven y ea rs  of planning and tute with which he has been as- 
waiting, L aw rence now has a t its sociated for m any years atu in 
disposal a m odern, functional a r t connection with the a r t exhibit* a t 
building. The day  has corne for the Chicago W orld’s P air. Ilf  is 
the l.v/y a r t s tuden t; only one step  also a life m em ber of the FH.-ld 
to clim b. (M useum of N atu ra l H istory.
The fea tu re  of the form al open­
ing of the new W orcester A rt cen­
te r  last Sunday afternoon w as a lec 
tu re-dem onstration  by D ean M eek­
er, of the U niversity  of W isconsin 
a r t  d epartm en t. The L aw rence A rt 
association  aponsored the lec tu re  
Introduced by Tom Van Houscn, 
LLA president, Meeker com m ent­
ed on the new building saying, 
“ You are  so very fortunate to
tic  is a p e rm a n en t m edium . He 
cited as an exam ple some w orks th a t 
a re  2 , 0 0 0  y ea rs  old in the  M etro- 
politian  M useum  and  still re ta in  
th e ir  lum inosity  and  color.
Along this sam e vein he told 
of a Madison “ a rt patron” who 
asked him how he thought one of 
his encaustics would be over her 
fireplace. “ I replied, ‘Why I think 
it would m elt.’ ” , M eeker laugh« 
ingly commented.
A fter giving a running dem on-
have this beautiful tem ple of cul- s i r a t ‘or  ^ °* h ‘s stove m ethod 
_, _ . . . which includes w arm ing  the wax,
tare . I m  so used to sharing a wWc„ isw, lixed w ith the p igm ent.
place of »pipes and wires with an d applying it to the canvas w hich 
engineer's that I hardly know is heated , M eeker blocked out the 
how to ac t!” head of a clown on m asonite , the
M eeker began his lec tu re  w ith support he prefers, in o rder to 
the h is to ry  of the encaustic  me-! d em onstra te  his method, 
thod and  then continued by d em -! In conclusion he said, “ I do not 
o nstra tin g  his “ hot stove m ethod .” recom m end tha t anyone in te rested  
The encaustic  m ethod uses bees- in try ing  encaustic  to  begin w ith 
wax as a b inder for the p igm ent the “ hot stove m ethod.” S ta r t by 
and a f te r  this m ix tu re  is applied  using a m ix tu re  of half wax and  
to the support, h ea t is applied. This half tu rpen tine  and don’t  fo rge t to 
is ca lled  the burning-in process and to rch  it down a good dea l.”
Dean Meeker and his wife, the former Dorothy Zupancich, shown with Thomas M. Die­
trich, artist in residence, and Charles M. Brooks Jr., associate professor of art and archi­
tecture, at the opening of the Worchester Art center last Sunday afternoon. Meeker also 
spoke to the Lawrence Art association on the encaustic method that afternoon.
Modern Dance 
Club Travels 
To University
Specify Characteristics 
For W omen Counselors
'iity , knowledge of educational r e ­
qu irem en ts, re sp ec t for college 
! rules, and good scholarsh ip  (this 
To all L aw rence Kiris in te rested  m eans not less than  a C av e rag e)?  
in w orking as counselors nextj If you m eet these specifications, 
year: Can you qualify under these let your sorority  know about your 
specifications? In te res t in o t h e  r ‘counseling intentions and w atch for 
M em bers of the M odern dance people, friendliness, leadersh ip  ab i-1 notices 
elub trave led  to Madison last week 
end to observe th*
m ethods em ployed a t the U niver- m em bers, 
sity  of Wisconsin. S atu rday  a f te r­
noon m em bers p artic ipa ted  in a 
guest class under the direction  of 
>M;iry Hinkson, fo rm er pupil of the 
noted choreographer, M artha Cira- 
ham .
Orchesis, the U niversity ’s m od­
ern  dance club, gave a p re se n ta ­
tion at the M em orial union thea te r 
Sunday afternoon, to which Law­
rence guests w ere invited. T h e 
p ro g ram  consisted of a num ber of 
dances explaining the Dance and 
a sa tire  on contem porar> d ip lom a­
cy.
The M odern dance club m e c t s
Thursday evenings a t 7 p.m . in the | Mise Shultz and the p rescn t Serv 
instructional cam pus Ryrn an<J is open U) now u>r counselors will choose next
y e a r’s counselors.
Gaucho Sporl Shirts
In Zig Zag Patterns 
Short Sleeves 
White and Mint
$2.95
SOMETHING
SPECIAL
Qxuj - (JatjA-
Appleton's Smartest
Card, Book and
Gift Shop
Across From  P range s 
Open Evenings Till 8 00 P M.
An orchid spells enchantment to a woman 
. . . gives her the feeling of luxury important 
occasions demand . . .  at $2.50 and $3.50. . .
Memorial  Drive Florists
Anita II ikkins — l>i«k Swenson 
Cam pus R epresentatives
W oh
COMING 
UP! !
A  R e a l 
T a s t e  T r e a t !
We've earned our 
reputation for the 
very finest food and 
service. Come in to­
day!
Murphy's Restaurant
|  219 E. College Ave.
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• M O S E R *"The Business College With a University Atmosphere" 
(PAUL MOSER, Ph.B., J.D.) 
STENOGRAPHIC ★  SECRETARIAL
Important Announcement for College Girls
A FOUR MONTHS' INTENSIVE COURSE 
NOW STARTS EVERY MONTH
Since .luly, 1!UX—w hen MOSER originated INTENSIVE steno­
graphic and secretarial train ing  for college w om en—the MOSER 
INTENSIVE COI KSE h.»s been given quarte rly  to college girls 
and has been the foundation of the ir business ami professional 
success.
NOW—a MOSER INTENSIVE t ’OCRSF. (open to girls w ith two 
or more years of college cred it w ill sta rt the first Monday of 
each and every month.
MOSER'S businesslike and a ttractive  surroundings and con­
genial studen t body appeal to college girls and are conducive 
to intensive study.
Ilullctin  1C free on request
57 E. Jackson Boulevard •  Chicago 4 •  Wabosh 2-7377
• Regular Eight and Ten M onths’ Courses—open to four-year 
high school graduates and college girls—also begin on the first 
Mond.ty of each month.)
MeekerSpeaks
At Arl Opening
Explains Encaustic 
Method to Audience
five«  •  so fter tone to  the m ateria), 
M eeker told h is audience.
The well-known m idw estern artis t 
said his reasons for prefering th« 
encaustic m ethod were his p redi- 
lection for gadgets and  th a t the w ax 
d ries so quickly  th a t th e re  is never 
any period  of w aiting for the can­
vas to dry.
M eeker also s ta te d  th a t encaus-
l>i> Room
ColUge of thr Holy Cron  
{ V orcnttr)
In  W orcester, M assachusetts, one 
of the favo rite  spots o f stu d en ts  a t 
ihe College of the Holy C ross is th e  
Day Room  on the cam pus. They 
like the Day R oom  because it’s a  
cheerfu l place —  full of frien d ly  
co llegiate a tm osphere . A nd u h e n  
the gang  g a th ers  a ro u n d , ice-cold 
Coca-Cola gets th e  call. F o r here , a s  
in  c o lle g e  h a u n t s  e v e ry w h e re  —  
Coke belongs.
/tsk  Jo t it either uay . . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.
•OTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY »Y
LA SALLE COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
1405 8 . Main St. Oshkosh. Wi*.
_______ ©  1^49 T>« Cota Colo Company
A r t  D e p a r t m e n t  P r o g r e s s  
F r o m  1 8 4 9  t o  W o r c e s t e r
By M arguerite  Schum ann
The L aw rence college a r t depart- fu co^ ^ n 1 *e l1  boys from
. . .. , the 8 irls if you w ere an outsider,m en t has com e quite a way in 101 The o ther woman> who btayed {or
years. When Miss E m m eline M three years, w as Mrs. E lec ta  A. 
C rocker jogged into town on top of I31air> who successfully m ain ta ined
a wagon load of lum ber in 1849 her sut’^  s ' a l^ls clu 0  as there was, and
. , added such in triguing course titlesto ta l outlay in a r t  supplies was a 1 vw«* ov
Songwriting, not sketching, was his
as ‘•Polychrom atic” and “ Monoch- 
handful of draw ing pencils and a ro m atic” , w ith stock m a rk e t rat- 
little box of squashed  oil paints.
This week the a r t  departm ent,
forte, for his "S ilver Threads Among 
the Gold,” brought him  national 
fame. In 1880 Salina probably u n ­
derw ent a touch of high life, for 
afte r that tim e she w rote her nam e 
in elegant Spencerian sw irls, Saline 
A. C larke. The ex tra  ‘*e”s seemed 
to satisfy her longing for elegance 
ings of $5 and $4 respectively. until she left Law rence in the spring 
An a ir  of respectab ility  cam e in- of 1888. 
giow n to three m en teachers, w ill,to  the a r t  d ep a rtm en t when its A 27 year stint was begun them  
move into a $186,000 b u i l d i n g ,  first m an appeared  on the scene, by Mrs. Ella Buck Bottensek son 
There is quite a con trast in fur- Ernest E Pletschke. He was a fire- of Miss C larke's original students, 
nishings, too. The broken chairs b rand  in the G erm an turm oils of She was the wife of John  Botten- 
and lum py settees which cam e out 1848, which protested  com pulsory sek. a law yer and public figure 
of som e m issionary  b arre ll for the m ilita ry  service, and em ig rated  to around Appleton. The Bottenseks 
in fan t college have given way to this country as did m any of his lived in the house which is now 
the m ost tastefu l blond m o d e r n  countrym en. He offered such stur- H am ar union, and one of the lady’s 
fu in itu re  which Knoll Associate's in dy faro us industrial drowinj^, while most durab le contributions to cirt 
New Y ork could produce, and col- a young lady assisted  him  in the are the num erous fireplaces in the 
lege au thorities could select. “ o rnam ental b ran ch es.” union and o ther cam pus houses
T here’s a m uch m ore eq u itab le ' E arly  in the Civil w ar P letschke which have delicately painted na- 
d istribution  of labor in teaching, d isappeared  -  and with him all (Ure til ts  surrounding the fire box- 
too. The p resen t a rran g e m en t has the m en students. F or he and his Cs The first academ ic a rt course 
Charles Brooks, head of the depart- colleague H enry Pom eroy rec ru it - 1 _ i a beled •■Aesthetics” was in tro-
ment, teaching classes in architec- ed so thoroughly th a t they persuad- duced by Mrs. Bottensek. H er
tu re ; G eorge H. G. Jones doing the ed the Law rence boys to fo rrn tw o  students were also introduced to the 
a r t  h istory  w ork; and Tom Diet- com panies, and the g irls w ere left gentle art of china painting  — the 
rich  supervising the draw ing and behind to the ir ta ttin g  and orna- favorite m ake of china for cabbage 
painting. m ental activ ities. P letschke la te r  roses and violets seemed to be Roy­
al W orcester.
About 1894 the pain t pots were 
moved spiritually  closer to the 
conservatory of music, and gradu-
WARNEK BROS.APPLETON
N O W  P L A Y IN G
■UTM ROMAN 
OANICLARK_____  « ttOMti not rututi
P lus — "Sword of the Avenger"
Poor old E m m eline had a m uch died in a filthy fron t line hospital, 
tougher tim e of it. P robably  to keep In 1864 the a rts  were re-introduc- 
her m ind off the bears sniff i n g  ed into the catalogue, w ith Mrs. 
about in the underbrush, the f irs t Lizzie Q Kellogg. With her appear-
y ear she acted as a V ictorian d ean 'an ce , there was a pain ting boom a i |y a school of expression^ grew 
of women, tanught music, draw ing — as m uch as $ 1 0  was charged  for up‘ The year 1908 was a banner 
and painting in addition to smooth- instruction  in th a t year. year for artists. Two m ore teachers
ing up the m anners of the wilder- ' A rt D epartm ent Progress | -
ness kids. By 1850 E m m eline had Several earnest and anonym ous 
proved to be such an efficient whiz young ladies filled in the tim e un- 
that she added botany and astrono- til 1870, when Salina A. C lark 
m y to her curricu lum . jappeared behind the easel, w here
In spite of Miss C rocker and her she rem ained firm ly entrenched 
strong m inded g rasp  of things sci- for sixteen years, 
entific, college founders did n o t  Miss C lark appeared to be a de­
w ant to s tra in  the m inds of the voted supporter of the law of di- 
w eaker sex. A te rse  announcem ent, m inishing returns. When she s ta r t- 
• Ladies wishing a m ore ornam ent- ed out, she had seven gents and 251 
al course m ay substitu te d raw ing ladies in her courses. S ixteen years 
and painting for Latin , or m usic later, when she bade Law rence fare- 
for m a th em a tic s ,” ind icated  th a t well, her disciples had dw indled to 
the founding fa th e rs  had hea rd  of seven — all ladies. H er most illus- 
"snap  courses.” trious pupil was Eben Rexford.
E m m eline vended cu ltu re a t Law- who studied w ith her for two years.
rence for th ree  years. In 1853 she -------- . , . . ....
decided she had enough of 
the back woods and m oved on to 
m ore civilized fields. Or perhaps 
she w as insulted th a t afte r giving 
th ree of the best years of her life 
to Law rence, tuition in her o rn a­
m ental departm ent was still only 
$4 a head.
Follow ing her w ere two o ther re ­
spectable ladies who m ade brief 
stands. L. Amelia D ayton lasted  
for two years as a teacher of m od­
ern  languages and ornam ental 
b ranches. F earfu l of getting a bad 
repu ta tion  in academ ic circ les be­
cause L aw rence adm itted  women,
Miss Dayton w as listed as a m em ­
ber of the “ F em ale  Collegiate In­
s titu te” — which, the cata log  u e 
huffed, w as quite apart from  Law ­
rence college. In that era , too, the 
re g is tra r  pulled the snide trick  of 
listing all s tudents by firs t initials,
courses sta rted  claim ing a good 
hunk  of the catalogue.
Aimee B aker and Dr. Emma K ate 
K orkhill w ere the  additions—Miss 
B aker in draw ing, and Miss K ork­
hill in art history. The la tte r  was 
one of the most outstanding women 
teachers ever to appear a t the col-J 
lege. She sta rted  out w ith am bi­
tions of being a concert singer, but 
in an illness she lost her voice. Then! 
she decided to be a pianist, but d e­
veloped split fingers. H er th ird  
choice was teaching English and art 
history, and in those fields she be­
came a tru ly  inspired teacher. She 
died in 1913, but so vividly was 
she rem em bered tha t five years la-| 
ter a w indow was dedicated to her 
in M emorial chapel.
Replacing Miss K orkhill was Otho, 
Peare Fairfield, one of the g ra n d ! 
old men bf the faculty  for m any 
years. He had been teaching rh c t- | 
oric, was moved over into a r t h is­
tory, and in 1911, when the college 
scraped up $25,000 to endow the 
professor’s chair, he was nam ed for 
the aw ard, and forgot about rh e t- | 
oric for the rest of his teaching 
career. F airfield  retired  in the m id­
thirties, and has lived in Orlando, 
Florida since. His nam e is annually , 
rem erpbered on the cam pus w h en 1 
the Otho Peare Fairfield  prize is 
aw arded to the jun io r m an showing 
prom ise of distinguished service in 
the prom otion of hum an progress.
In 1911 also Mrs. E lizabeth C atlin, 
becam e instructor in w ater colors.: 
She has rem ained a prom inent fig- ( 
ure on the A ppleton artistic  scene, 
and is particu larly  known for her 
children 's portraits. Mrs. Fairfield
added to the staff, and art The Lowrtnfion 7
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also appeared for several years to 
help her husband, and  the  g rand  
to tal of a r t teachers was five. Things 
ran  sm oothly un til W orld w ar I, 
when a r t and m usic w ere finally  
divorced, and a r t was sent packing 
back to the college.
The first full fledged “art d ip lo­
m a” was aw arded in 1928, and in  
1932 Law rence acquired  the begin­
nings of its p ic ture ren ta l lib ra ry — 
largely th rough the  inspira tion  of 
the late Mrs. H enry M. W riston. It 
is believed to be the firs t such col­
lection on college campuses, an idea 
which is now w idespread. T h ree  
hundred p ic tures w ere in the in i­
tial collection.
Faculty nam es since the m id­
th irties include Alden McGrow, 
M argaret Rape, now Mrs. Tom Diet- 
rich; Roger Sherm an, Emil Gun.so, 
a lithographer in residence; W al­
lace S. B aldinger, H ow ard D ear- 
styne and K enneth  K uem m erlein.
The presen t th ree m an staff has 
been gathered since 1944, when Tom 
D ietrich cam e to the  cam pus. 
Brooks and Jones w ere h ired  to 
com plete the departm en t in 1946
Mr. and Mrs. C harles W orcester, 
the fairy god fa ther and m other of 
the art departm ent, becam e in te r­
ested in I^awrence a r t w hile Mr. 
W orcester was on the  board of tru s ­
tees. S hortly  before W orld w ar IT, 
the W orcesters gave two K'fts 
am ounting to $260,000 for a new a r t 
building. The building is in its final 
stages, and w ill have a form al open­
ing at com m encem ent tim e.
JOHNSON SAYS: WE LEAD —  OTHERS FOLLOW
NO SHOES ARE TOO FAR GONE 
FOR US TO FIX ‘EM!
Perhaps they look hopeless to you. But don t throw them away? 
Drop in and let us take a look. Chances are they can be made 
to look like new for additional months of wear.
HAT CLEANING —  SHOE SHINING
S O N ’ S
B U I L D E R S
m  E. College Ave. We Call  and  D e l iv e r Dial I-?«;:«#
V  ^Koch Photo Shop
FILMS
KODAKS
PHOTO DEVELOPING
"YOU KNOW THE PLACE"
A
From C o llege  to C areer
Many collcge «ills have won important 
first jobs as Gibbs-trained s< < rrtarirs.
H'riU CalUgt C o u n t Dean fo r  cat.i tog
K a t h a r i n e  Gil>hs
2X P»rk A*». Nf# YORK 1/ 33 Plymouth St, MONTCIAIR 
»1 I  Superior St, CHICAGO 11 !5i Anfll St. PROVIDENCE 6 
90 Matlboiough St. 'A
GO DELUXE 
AT LOWEST RATES
Y e l l o w  C a b
Dial 3-4444
A Fine Stock of Spring Sports Equipment at . . .
. . .  BERGGREN BROS. SPORT SHOP
W e H ave You r Favo rite
Arrow Sports Shirts
*3.65 up
A hoit of beautiful »ports shirts by your favorite 
ihirtmal-er ARROW! Plaid»! Solid Colorsl Many 
patterns ond color». Every shirt w ashable, too! 
Come ¡n for your* today.
B E H N K F S
129 E. College Ave.
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S t r ic i  R e p r i m a n d s  G r e e k s  
F o r  M o d e s t y  in  P u b l i c i t y
Edited by Ktt S trid
To coin u phrase which a past editor of this colum n used to use, nam e-
M onday night with the Kappa Del­
tas and the Alpha Chi Omega». 
T hanks to all the talent for the
am using skits.
Alpha Chi Om ega
We enjoyed our social gathering 
w ith the T hetas and the KD’s afte r
m eeting Monday night. We a re  
still busy m aking p repara tions for 
our form al and also for S tate  Day 
which will fall on May 20. Outside 
of this we have no o ther news. 
D elta G am m a 
Our ten ts a re  beginning to leak
Netmen Trounce 
Pioneers by 7 - 1
D efeat Tippet, Alston 
For Carroll's Point
Law rence college’s tennis te am  
opened its 1950 season in convinc­
ing fashion, as Coach Chet H ill’s 
netm en trounced  C arro ll college 7- 
1 here in Appleton las t S atu rday . 
The la s t doubles m a tch  w as called
filling the second req u irem en t for
ly “T hat this is a column for grecks by greeks,” let us use some space adm ission to Fog. The com m ittee 
to enum erate  briefly a bit of criticism . No one likes better to see his Qn aw ards annoUnced th a t no “ os- 
nam e or accom plishm ents in type better than  the reader himself; and m
consequently  since m odem  science had done aw ay w ith the com m unity ,c»rs  would be given **** ‘n g ia little and this rainy  w eather isn t, . 4 n -  . | < M m
telephone, the ru ra l grapevine, it is qu ite  im possible for one or two p arts  this year. A pparently  th e re  . , . in o rd er to allow the C arro ll te am
people to be able to know every th ing  w hich occurs each week. It is was som e controversy  over the de- ° °  com or a e c co,1s an r iP to get back to W aukesha, 
because of tin- fact that often tim es articles a rc  subm itted  which are vi -  of Slich aw ards |gcts 0n one s n e rv e s)* but we a r e | G ordie Alston, K arl T ippett, and
extrem ely  brief and fail to m ention im portant facts which are necessary  ^ ¡cheering up as P residen t P u s e y  Tom Van Housen, Hi l l s  th ree  re ­
in order to elim inate the necessity of having to w rite m eaningless words P hi K appa Tau hajj prornjseci U 3  faithfully th a t turning m en all won the ir m atch es
of wisdom or filling the space w ith ads. P h i K appa Tau announces the .W orcester A rt C enter will be ours with ease. Alston bea t John  B eyer,
It is not necessary to be able to pass a course in contem porary com- pledging of Ken M ayer and  Dick as soon as i t ’s finished. Hm! C arroll ace, 6-2, 6-4; T ippett d rubbe 
position but m erely to be able to subm it item s of in terest which may Iki Sounds nice . . . W orcester Delta A1 Hanke, the football p layer, 6-2,
be w ritten  up in satisfactory m anner. We are not try ing to say that the , „  G am m a Center. ¡6-0; and Van Housen w as forced
greeks m ust rise above the elms, but only that they m ust lose the ir | In th is spot, last week, th e re  w as ^ | pjia De| ta  p | go th ree  se ts  to bea t P au l Doc-
m odcsty for publicity. It is the hope and contention that the  ladies will a list of elected  officers. We would D ear Re a ders; jdens, 6-3, 3-6. 7-5.
find som ething to do which can be put in the paper during  the next to add a list of appointed offi-J F o r the th ird  week in a row the N ew com ers W arren  LaM ack, Bob
few weeks ee rs to th a t list They a re  Louis au thor of this little p a ra g ra p h  (?) Chapm an, and Ja ck  Pribnow  won
I-""kin* on the b righ ter side of thm gs w  see that du rin g  the spring < ■ «  “ *■ >' » « h boen so ed w ith school th ic r m a tc h e . to  show HiU th a t h is
vacation Dell Dick K rem l becam e engaged to Evonne Robertson of Los M eyer, a th le tic  c h a irm an . L a r r y  worR w h k h  ^ t d e a |J ,eam  will be 8trong lh l,  y ear. The
Angeles, C alifornia, and th a t pins of the  week go to B arbara Geenen ol Toussain t, ritu a l ch a irm an ; A r t  
Appleton p inned to Sig Fp Jim  Sm ith and Bill Peterson, Sig Kp. to B ecker rush ing  cha irm an . R alph 
M ary Ann Fondo, also of Appleton.
Phi D elta T heta __________ ________ ________________  Seelm an, scholarsh ip  and sm oker s
ch a irm an ; Dick B urton and R o x  
Beese, co-social c h a irm an ; C l  a r-
Phi D elta T heta is proud to an-j 
nounce the in itiation of nine 
m em bers. The new bro thers
RIO THEATRE
T o d a y  O n ly  
D IC K C O N T I N O
and
S T A G E  S H O W
•  STARTS SATURDAY •
THE DAUGHTER OF f
ROSIE O'GRADY j
JUW HAVER GORDON MjcRAE I'
(•/or t>r TfCNNICOlOR S
'have m ysteriously  vanished. No de- 
new  ta ils availab le .
tirm ners are! P erso n al N otice: I know ano ther!‘*nc<* Melt*, song ch a irm an ; G i 1 
„  _  , V .r ,  „  . chicken joke, but I ’m afra id  to  B arnes, ed ito r; Elwood H orstm an,
D an M cClaskey, W arren La M a c k , |p u l le t ................... M iehl E llinger. (house m a n a g e r; H arry  Clor, Exe-
Bob Cook, J im  Bolt, Ja ck  Ander- D elta T au  D elta .cutive C om m ittee rep resen ta tive ,
son, Bob Reetz, Tom Tubbs. John  The house is beginning to look K aPP* Alpha T heta 
W alker and Ronnie R am m er. a little like home. A fter th ree  days T here  w as a tri-social m eeting
The Phis w ant to thank the D elts,of cleaning up blood. the old shack 
for a fine p a rty  S aturday night. We is finally back  to n o rm al; well al- 
hope that nobody has it in for the m ost norm al. We have a new ad-! 
hook. dition . . .  a chicken ranch.
81km a Phi Epsilon It is now tim e to give out the
The very successful S w eetheart aw ards for ou tstanding  work in the 
Ball was clim axed  with tin* crow n-;field of d ram a tic s . To Roger Bar- 
iii>; of M arg are t Scott. K appa Al- quist goes “ o sc a r’* for his wonder- 
pha Theta, as Sig Ep S w eetheart |ful d irec ting  in our recen t play, 
of 1 iir.O Sh«> w as escorted  by Buck Bob Thom pson, W indy J o h n s o n .
Brown. ;,nd Hoss S ackett, w ere  elec ted  to
We are  rightfully  proud of Tom  our d ram a tic  society, Fog. As you 
W .irien who on Saturday  sh a tte red  all know only those persons w ho 1 
the W isconsin record  for the 300 show superio r acting ability a r e ,  
y a rd  individual m edley by a phe- adm itted  to  th is  organization. E ach  
nomoiial 111 seconds in the Wiscon- of these have been seen on our 
sin  AAII Swim m ing cham pionships. ^stage for two y e a rs  thereby  ful- 
B eta T h ru  PI 
The Alumni Association is c u r­
rently  laying the ground work to­
w ard an investigation of the seven 
B eta chickens. Brunnhilde, S i e g- 
fried . Ithelngold, Miehl, Ellinger.
La Vahn and Giuseppe. It has been 
rum ored  th a t one is a Rhode Island 
Red.
This week we introduce the Idea | 
of "c red it w here cred it is due."
W ithout fu rth e r  adu, Beta sa lu tes: I 
S lam m en Donny Lohengrin, for h is ' 
s te lla r perfo rm ance on the l i n k ' s  
ag a in s t C arro ll; G ordy Isolde and;
Kar l  T ristan , for their ste lla r per-1 
fo rm ance on the courts aga inst 
C arro ll; Wolfgang Nicholls for his 
s te lla r  perform ance on the d iam ­
ond against the D elts; and Guisep- 
pe G uerin for his s te lla r breaking 
of the first dish against the floor.
(This m arks G uerin’s first and last 
ap p earan ce  in this colum n . . . .
Jo e  Zoeller and Dick Dimon)
(¡aunt, haggard , wiry George Mc­
Clellan, having w asted away to a 
lucre , scout, inconsequential 225! 
pounds te rm inated  his week of d ie t­
ing
Flash! The seven B eta chickens
th a t it has been im possible to sub- su rp rise  of the day  cam e when 
m it for publication anything o ther T ippett and  Alston, No. 1 doubles 
than that the A D PI’s are  busy m ak -jteam  in the M idw est conference 
ing p repara tions for the ir fo rm al last y e a r  w ere defeated  by Al Han-
which will be held this Saturday .
. e e e RG
ke and  B eyer, 7-5, 
C arro ll’s only point.
1-6, 6-4, for
FO R D  H O P K IN S
Rcxall Drug Store 
and Tea Room
Appleton s Most Modern Drug Store 
1 1 8  W e s t  C o l le g e  A v e .
WATCHES REPAIRED
r IN OCR OWN REFAIR DEPT.
FAST, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE, LOW PRICES
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED 
1 to  3 D A Y  SER V IC E
C rystals F itted While I -Wait
GootftiuuVi••I • coititi AVI »MlllOH «l|
ADMIRAL RADIO
3 Speed Phonograph
Changes All Types 
of Records.
3 long play records 
included with machine.
$4 5 . 0 0
Original PriceVi
See Chas. HARRIS
Or Call 3 - 1 4 7 2
Iff tylo -u tesil
F o r t h e  s p r in g  f o r m a l  m e a n  a  lo t to  t h a t  e e r tc r n  gi r l  
o f  y o u r  l if e .  W c  h a v e  a  c h o ic e  s e le c t io n  o f  c o r s a g c s .
F ro m  1 .5 0  u p
R iua 'iiide Q leetthaulz S ta le
D ia l 4 -1 C 6 1
A M E R IC A ’S  
G R E A T E S T  
P E N  V A L U E !
Genuine
W E A R E V E R
3 • PIECE 
PEN and PENCIL SET
ALL S<fl
THREE B
FOR ONLY JbL S e t
Beautiful Polished Plastic Barrel 
Gold Finished Metal Cap
Colors, Green, Blue, Dubonnet, Grey.
Set includes new beautiful ball point pen, fine writing 
pen point and self propelling pencil, with visible lead 
supply. Ideal for entire family, business, home and 
school purposes.
This set has many features of pens ten times its price.
ORDER BY MAIL
'•e-e ■» % *--f-f -r t  t  -f-">—1~ ~t R 9 % « •
GE ENE N DRY G O O D S CO .
A p p le to n , W is .
W EA REV ER PEN A N D  P E N C IL  SET
Quantity . . .  .
Charge . 
• ♦ » » ^  ■«
. . .  □  Cash . . . .  Q  C.O.D.........Q
. . ..  . ..................... .
ONLY AT
Margaret Scott, Kappa Alpha Theta, was crowned Sig Ep 
Sweetheart of 1950 at the Sigma Phi Epsilon Sweetheart Ball 
last Saturday evening. She is shown with her escort, Buck 
Brown, and Fred Hill, Sig Ep social chairman.
Author of 'Two Blind Mice' 
Has Novel, Scenarios to Credit
S am uel Spewack, au thor of "Two 
Blind M ice,” w hich w as presen ted  
for the firs t tim e last n igh t by 
the L aw rence college th ea te r, is 
known p rim arily  as a p layw right. 
His accom plishm ents, how ever, a l­
so touch on the fields of jou rnalism  
and  novel w riting.
Spew ack, wh« w as born in Itus- 
sia in 1889, grew  up in New York 
City and attended  school a t Co­
lum bia. He opened his jou rnal­
istic c a ree r  as a rep o rte r for the 
New York World, w here he m et
and m a rrie d  ano ther rep o rte r, 
Bella C'ohen. The couple w orked
DANCE
Nitingale
BALLROOM
I 1* Mile North of K aukauna
S U N D A Y  
A P R I L  3 0
A  l/ lm i
in WAifc
Cool Sa ilc lo th
| as foreign correspondents In G er- | 
m any and R ussia until 1926.
Spewack then left the W orld and 
began-*writing novels under the 
pseudom yin A.A. Abbott. He p ro ­
duced th ree books, “ Mon P a u l,” 
“The Skyscraper M urder” and “M ur­
der in the Guilded C age.” His wife, 
m eanwhile, dabbled in public re ­
lations, but these pastim es w ere in ­
cidental to the ir p rim ary  purpose, 
playw riting. A fter two m ediocre 
plays, ‘‘The Solitaire M an,” and 
“ W ar Song,” the Spcwacks m ade 
a m oderate hit w ith “C lear All 
W ires” (1928). This play p o rtrayed  
a group of garru lous jou rnalists  in 
a Moscow w ircscrv ice newsroom . 
Though not brilliant, the play p rov­
ed its authors to be uniquely p e r­
spicuous in portray ing  some rare  
qualities of comedy.
When Hollywood hailed them , the 
Spewacks stepped into phase th ree  
of the ir ca reers — scenaris ts  in 
the celluloid sphere. A fter seeing 
the peculiar behavior p a tte rn s  of 
the city, Sam  and Bella obtained 
adequate am m unition  artillery , and 
produced the m ost hilarious s a tir i­
cal hit every  to stick  the city  of
Hollywood. The nam e of the p lay
was “ Boy M eets G irl” and w as 
played beginning in 1935. H o l l y -  
wood seem ingly  had  a sense of hu­
m or and the Spew acks w ere p la c ­
ed w'ith o rd er upon o rd er for such 
screen  productions as ‘‘The C a t  
and the F idd le ,” “ My F av o r i t e 
Wife”  and “ W eekend a t the Wald- 
o rd .”
In 1938 the Spew acks re tu rned  
to Broadw ay w here ea g er seek­
ers  of en terta in m en t s truck  the­
a tric a l bonanzas in the blazing 
Spewack successes, “ L eave it to 
M e” and “ Kiss Me K ate.” Al­
though the w riting couple accom ­
plished m uch of the ir work jo in t­
ly, Bella often being assisted  by 
h er husband acting in an e x tra ­
c u rricu la r capacity , Sam  c o 111- 
pleted “ Two Blind M ice” w ith­
out the collaboration  of his wife.
D uring the past World w ar, Spe-i 
w ack produced for the press a 
series called ‘ Between R a i d s , ” 
which w ere published in the New, 
York Post. The artic les portrayed  
a p ic ture of London behavior a s 
seen under a ir  bom bardm ent. In 1 
1942 he led the dom estic film  unit
The Lowrention 9
Friday, April 28, 1950
Two Tickets A vailable
Two guest tickets for the Wom­
en’s U niversity  club of Chicago a re  
availab le from  Miss Wilma Shultz, 
dean of women, for m em b ers  of 
the class of 1950. The tickets o re  
good for the m onth of Octob e r. 
Senior wom en m ay  contact M iss 
Shultz for the tickets.
of the Office of Inform ation, bu t 
was la te r relieved of the position 
by Avcrcll H arrim an , who p laced  
Spew ack as p ress a ttach e  to the 
E m bassy  in Moscow.
His new situation  enabled  h im  
to observe and g a th er m a te ria l foe 
his m ost recen t novel, “ The But>y, 
Busy People.” The novel deals w ith 
the Moscow black m a rk e t and  is 
charac teris tica lly  Spewack — light, 
hum ane and n a tu ra lly  satiric.
(The inform ation on S am ual Spe­
wack w as obtained from  the De­
cem ber, 1949 issue of T hea ter A its. 
E d.)
M l l l l  S > ! O K I I t S  W H O  K \ O U  . . . I T S
O a m e l s  for
_ VI i Id ness <C«i *
ADMISSION 
75c Before 9 P. M.
SI 00 A fter 9 P. M. 
Special Buses Leave M uirs 
8:30 P. M.
POND
SPORT SHOP
1 33 E. College Ave. 
Dial 3-1056
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in n coast to-coa*t test 
of hundreds of rmn ami women wlio smoked Camels — 
ainl only CaincN — for 30 consecutive da\>-, noted throat 
*>po< ialiMs, making \>r#kly examination-, reported
> O T  0 \ E  S I M *  I T ,  C A S K  
O F  T l l l t O  \ T  l l t l t l l \ I I O \  |  
ilii«» 1 »  s m o k i n g  C A M 1 L S !
10 T h e  Lowrentîon Friday, April 28, 1950
P le n t i f u l  S u p p l y  o f  G r i d m e n  
I n d i c a t e s  H o p e f u l  S e a s o n
Intra-Squad 
Game Ends 
Early Work
By John F ried  
Tom orrow  afternoon the L a w- 
ronce college football team  will 
conclude spring p rac tice  with an 
in tra-squad  gam e. The squad will 
be divided into blue and white 
te am s for the annual gam e.
This year thr game takes on 
added im portance because it will 
.show Coach lle rn ie  Heselton just- 
how fa r  he has progressed in se­
curing rep lacem en ts for the fif­
teen le tte rm en  who were l o s t  
through graduation . F ront end to 
end the m en who started most 
of the gam es last year have been 
lost, and only all-conference back 
I'h il H aas, rem ains out of the 
backfield quartet that saw most 
of the action during the 1949 sea­
son.
The thing tha t has pleased m ent­
or H eselton so
Favor Phi Dells 
As Ball Season 
Gets Under Way
Cup Race Narrowing; 
Phi Delts, Delts, Betas 
Leading Contenders
CUP RACE NARROWING
The approach of softball in the 
in te rfra te rn ity  league finds the va­
rious groups p reparing  for the home 
stretch  in the suprem acy cup race. 
Phi Delta Theta, Delta Tau Delta, 
and, in a slightly w eaker position. 
Beta Theta Pi, are  all in contention, 
and the softball cham pionship is of 
no little  im portance.
The position of pre-season fa- 
far has been the vorite seem s to  belong to last y ear’s 
record  num ber softball and cup w inners, the Phi 
of lx>ys th a t Delts. The substantial graduation 
have repo rted  loss of Buck W eaver, undoubtedly 
for p ractice , 'th e  most effective h u rle r in the loop
duty  include J im  Vessey, who saw  
lim ited service last year, Roger Bar- 
quist, freshm an Greg W andberg. and 
Wendy Johnson, who w ill catch if 
not pitching. Ross Sackett and Bob 
Wilson will probably handle first 
and second, w ith Bill Bickle, Tom 
Brenzel, Dick Kline, Dick Bickle, 
and Jim  H aight the top short and 
th ird  prospects. Bickle doubles as 
a catcher. A ten ta tive  outfield is Don 
Geldm acher, Stan Doenecke, and 
P ete Green. Delt chances hinge 
greatly  on pitching strength . G reat 
h itting  pow er is not anticipated.
B eta Theta Pi, finishing last y ea r’s 
season in a second place tie w ith the 
Delts, also is unsettled  as to tw ir l­
ing. Reed Forbush, Don Downs, and 
Monk P ribnow  are all seeking the 
spot. Mel S torm  will handle the 
receiving. John  H am er is the only 
m em ber of last y ea r’s infield, one of 
the strongest in the league, who will 
be an hand this year. Except for his 
second base spot, o the r infield posts 
a re  still in question. A t first base 
will be e ither P ribnow  or Vic R e i­
ser. Don M arth and Bob Nichols arc 
shortstops, and Chuck Wilson is the 
likely  th ird  basem an. Ted Froem - 
ming is also an infielder. D ur G au­
th ie r and Babe Lowe appear set in 
outfield  positions, w ith Sid Ward.
T h e  P r e s s  B o x
.By GEORGE FREDERICK.
Once again the sport of baseball which proclaim s to  be our national 
pastim e has forced its way onto the sports pages of new spapers th ro u g h ­
out the country  . . .  this one included. F a tte r salaries are being d iaw n , 
and youth m ovem ents by some teams are  crow ding in to  the new sprin t 
even m ore although the high priced stars a re  apparen tly  holding th e ir
own. , .
Ju s t as all sports w riters in the country  like to express th e ir  se lt- 
believed knowledge of baseball teams and baseball lore I, too. w ill 
a ttem pt to call the finishes in the A m erican and N ational leagues (it 
you happen to see me nex t fall don’t approach m e w ith this article .) 
Here goes . . . w ith  Georgie Kell. Hal Newhouser and Co. off to a g rea t 
s ta rt under the reins of Red Wolfe the Tigers should top the A m erican 
circuit. Ted Williams, Dom Dimaggio, Ellis K inder and Mel P arne ll 
figure to lead the Boston Red Sox into second place ahead of the  New 
Yor* Yankees who need Joe Dimaggio and Joe Page's left arm  to grab 
third. If Feller and Boudreau find themselves, and Lemon has a 20 
gam e season, the Indians figure for fourth  providing Brissie, K ellner 
and the rest of the A s pitching staff don’t get hot and grab fourth  away 
from them . The W hite Sox. Browns and Senators w on't affect the race 
m uch m ore this year than this article.
Jack ie  Robinson, and B r a n c h
Rickey’s low '-salaried y o u t h f u l  
speed m erch an ts  w'ill pay  o f f  
again for the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Deals m ade during  this su m m er 
haven’t hu rt the m a n ag e ria l p rob­
lem for the B raves and  the Bean- 
town team  figures for the No. 2 
spot. Although ageing, the  C ards 
still possess pow er and w ith S laugh­
te r  and M usial will end up in th ird . 
W atch out for the Phillies! W i t h  
a little m ore experience young 
players such as R oberts. S im m ons 
and H am ner will m ake the going 
rough for everybody. W ith a new
llrsc lton
Sixty-one suits last year, seems to be lessened by 
w ere issued to  the im pressive show ing of fresh- 
prospective can-, man Ron Ram m er, and the rest of
didates a n d the team  appears prom ising w ith John  Buss, Bob Schwab, and John  
there  has b e e n  the addition of many veterans. The G ueinzius also try ing out. The Be­
an average  of infield w ill be bulw arked by first tas also will need good pitching to 
forty-five m en basem an Claude R adtke and short- gain contention, 
at every prac- stop Bob McCabe, both on last! ph i Tau prospects seem slightly 
tice. The battle  for alm ost all po- year’s team , w ith Jim  Boldt and Cal better than last y ear’s showing of 
sitions ap p ears  wide open. This has Atwood the leading candidates for a fourth  place tie. The battery  will 
contributed to  the sp iritedness of second and th ird  respectively. Dick bo Don Hertzfcldt, hurling  for his 
the workouts This sp irit any! the Nelson and Jack  Anderson seem to th ird  year, and freshm an Louis 
fine turnout have tru ly  been a be probable s ta rte rs  in the outfield, Meyer. A ten tative infield is Dick 
source of joy to Coach Heselton. | with the th ird  position undecided. Burton on first. Dave Dw ver on 
Jack  Anderson. B ruce Bigf o r  d. Either Hill Ferguson or Don Rein- second, Paul Rosenheim er at short. 
C arlton  Shields and Spyro N o taraslicke will catch, and Don F.xner will and Ralph Seelm an on third . All 
are  freshm en who have looked best lend ex tra  pitching strength. ¡but Dwyer arc veterans. Bob Felker
so far. Anderson, an end. w ithout Cup Race N arrow ing |appears set in center field, flanked
a doubt has been the m ost pleas-| Delta Tau Delta will probably by Chuck M uehlhauser in left, w ith 
an t su rp rise of the group and of field a team  composed m ainly of right undecided as yet. 
the spring p rac tice . He gives ev- veterans, except in the all-im portant Sigma Phi Epsilon, last year’s 
ery  indication of carry ing  on the pitching spot. C andidates for mound hard luck tailcndcrs. should be the 
trad ition  of good Law rence ends.J most improved team  in the league.
If he continues his superb  play next guards, a re  on the sidelines along Four pitchers, John Anderson. Buck 
fall he certa in ly  will hold down with tack le Bill N itzsche. Reinicke Brown, Dick Persike, and Chuck 
one of tin* end positions Bigford a,u* Nitzsche have bad knees, Carl- Knoedler, last year’s moundsman, 
has been running at fullback and ton an in jured back and W ebers all have promise. The infield will 
m ay  well be the m an th a t Coach an infected foot. It is hoped th a t be composed of Olson or S tu rtevan t 
H eselton has been looking for to these m en will have r e c o v e r e d  at first. Persike or K noedler at sec- 
fill th a t position. A hard  runner, sufficiently to play tom orrow. jond. Bill Bradley at short, and Art 
a good blocker and a sure tack ier. sum m ing lip the team  it looks Thvil at third. Chuck Vande Zandc. 
Bigford is bound to have som ething *'s though from  tackle to tack le Lennie Lindstrom , and Ted Hill are 
to say about tha t fullback post, they will bo very strong, the endsjthe  leading outfielders. B etter pitch- 
Shields has been dividing his tim e behind Spangenborg and Anderson ing should m ake the Sig Kps a 
between right half and fullback and ari' w eak, and if the new com ers m uch tougher team than thov were 
appears ce rta in  to see much action keep up their good work the back- last year.
next fall. N otaras, a tackle, has fi«*ld will be strong. With the plen-j At this tim e the Indies arc an 
looked good on defense. jtiful supply of m a te ria l a t his dis- unknow n quantity , although quite
Neal M ar- P°sal ( oaeh Heselton has indicated a few rem ain from last year's hot- 
shall, a mom- that he m ight have m any m en play- cold team. P robable p layers include 
her of the var- inR offense or defense only. When Dick Boya. pitcher. K e n  Jeffers, 
sity last year. w att' fling p rac tice  one can ’t help shortstop, Ray Spangenborg. first 
has l o o k e d  l)l,t be im pressed  w ith the sp irit base, and Don Haack and Jack  C»e- 
groat this year i,nd the keen com petition for posi- hort. outfielders, 
and  is m aking a tions. With this kind of sp irit it All in all. the league should be 
sp irited  bid to appears ce rta in  th a t the 19.r>0 team  stronger than last year, w ith m ore 
nail down one c a rry  on the L aw rence football experienced players, and probably 
of the guard  po- tradition . im proved pitching,
sitions. If he 
continues the 
fine work he! 
will m ake the 
guard  position the strongest of the 
club. Two q u a rte rb ack s. Dick Bo- 
ya and John Shier, look like they 
will take ca re  of tha t position. Bo- 
ya. a le tte rinan  last year, looked 
very good last week and appears 
to have the Inside track  for the)
Job at the p resen t tim e. Shier, a 
tran sfe r student, has boon hand i­
capped by a bad knee but he ap ­
p ears  capable of giving Boya a b a t­
tle for the job.
O ther freshm en t h a t  h a v e  
shown prom ise include tackle 
I.ou M eyer, guards John W alker 
and Hon H am m er, cen ter 1» o n 
M athcson, and backs Hill Hots- 
ford and Hob W einfurter. H a m ­
m er has shown sp irit and is de t­
erm ined  th a t he is going to play.
Hntsford has looked g rea t on de­
fense, being a vicious tack ie r and 
reacting  fa s t on pass defense.
Among the re tu rn ing  m en an ep ­
idem ic of in ju ries seem s to have 
broken out. Bill C arlton, who look-.
ed very good until he w as h u r t j  rive Of the outstanding freshmen out for S p rin g  football 
Don R einicke and J im  W ebers, all Notaros, Carlton Shields, Bill Botsford and Brice Bigford.
Hallock Leads 
Team fo Victory 
Over Pioneers
Runners Take Firsts 
In 12 Events; Hallock
Garners 2 5  Points , , . __ .. .. ,
2 nd base com bination from  the 
Coach A rt D enney's L a w r e n  c e ^ rav i‘s *t will be in te resting  to 
College tra c k  squad, led by a one see if Leo D urocher can do b e tte r 
m an  team  in the form  of A1 Ilall-
ock, rom ped to an easy 91-31 vic­
tory over an  invading C arroll Col­
lege c indertcam  last S aturday . Hal-
than fifth place. That b rings up a 
question. W hat’s w rong w ith t h e  
Cubs? They a re  w inning now but 
probably will bo going a t a sixth
lock g arnered  the am azing total of Placo pace a f te r  the season gets 
25 points as he took first place in rolling. The crow ds will gather in 
.five of the 14 individual events on ‘’o r*5t*s field aga in  to see R a l p h  
'the p rogram . K iner’s hom e runs but they w on't
The Vikings took first place in Sl'° rnuc^ m ore. The Cincinna t i 
12 of the events while the visiting bring up the rea r.
P ioneers could take honors in only *a,s oii dept: to Bud Inglis and 
two. Bill S icvert and Dur G au th ier ” a ‘3e Lowe for breaking the Law- 
gave Hallock plenty of help. Siev- fence-C arro ll dual m eet records 
crt, ace Vike d istance m an, scored a 's* S atu rday  in the two m ile run  
v ictories in both the m ile and the an(J in j i,v°h n  events respect- 
880, while G au th ier sprin ted  to tri- IV°|-V* also to A1 Hallock for cap- 
umphs in the qu arte r mile and thej ur,ng  ,ive P*acos out °f six
220 yard  dash. Hallock*s five firs ts  evc s In w^ ,c ^ he com peted, 
cam e in the high and low hurdles. #
the broadjum p, the high jum p. andi^7 0 llG r S  VlCtOTIOUS^
Laumann Lowest
With Score of 78
the discus.
Results:
M IL E : 1-Sievert <L »; 2-Helgeson ( L * ;
3-Elsberry (Ll. Tune—4:35.6.
440-YARD DASH: 1-Gauthier <L»; 2- 
Sieber tC>: 3-Rumpi (Li. Time— :54. I . . .
loo-YARD d a s h : l-Anderson (C>; 2- t-oach Berm e H eselton’s linksm en 
Buss (Li; 3-De Namur iC». Time—:I0.2 fought stiff w inds and the C arroll 
220-YARD DASH: 1-G.iuthiei iLi;  2- . c
Andre«M>n < 0 ;  3 -Ziebeit (Ci. Time—.23 R team  last S a tu rday  em erg ing  
sso-YARD RUN: l-sievert  iL>; 2-Hor-.victorious by a score of 17-2. 
tis I d :  3-Eisberrv it.» Time 2:06.4. C arl Laum ann, cap ta in  of the 
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES: 1 - H a l l o c k ' . .. . .  * 
(Ll; 2-Uurton (Ci ; 3-Guy (Cl. Time—; a s * -v ca r» paceo  the Vikes
:io. and took m edalist honors w ith a
220-YAHD LOW HURDLES: l-Hailock 78. B ruce C hristenson was low m an 
(L>; 2-Bu<* (Li; 3-Burton tC». Time- f . ..  ,
27.3 ror C arro ll w ith a 80. Dick Andcr-
TWO MILE: t-Inglis (L>: 2-Helpeson son and Dick Schm idt tu rned  in 
(Li; 3-Meiu <L*. Time— 10>17.S. (new. cred itab le  scores w ith a p a ir  of
82's.m e e t  re c o rd  i .POLE VAULT: 1-Veriok <C> ; 2 Kos-; 
Uinen (Li; 3-Minster (Cj. Height—It) 
feet ß inches.
The first six m en played m atch  
play for a possible th ree  points and
- r m i u n r y  i l i ,  4 - v n r ^ *  i  a . , ,
(C>. Height 3 feet a * c two rnen played for t h e
m edal score, the team  w ith t h e
iLt; 3-Burton (Cl. K M  V J t w  b“ '  ' o ' ? 1 re5 « ‘v i ".* Po i n t ' L a i "
toph (Li; 3-Guy 
inches.
HHOAD JUMP
manninches.
SHOT PUT: 1-Radtke (L>: 2 -W esley |mann 
iCi; 3-Born (Ll. Distance—41 ieet 11 
inches. *
JAVELIN: t-Lowe (L*: 2-Monchor (C»; 
3-Radtke (L>.
DISCUS: 1-H.illortl; (Li; 2-Radtke <L»:
3-Pribnow (Li.
L
C.
Haas
(9-39-78 defeated Hoff- 
(42-42-84 1 3-0; Kelly C. 
(46-39-85) defeated I^nndgren L. 
<41-43-84) 2-1: H unger L. (44-44-88) 
defeated  T erw illiger C. (49-48-97) 
3-0; Schm idt L. (42-40-82» defeated  
R oberts C. (48-47-95) 3-0; W illiam ­
son L. defeated  Nouz C. (54-48-102) 
3-0; Anderson L. 42-40-82) d efea t­
ed M uth C. (60-52-112» 3-0; Knoed­
ler L. (45-47-92»; H ansen C. (50-47- 
97); O sborne L. (46-43-89»; C h ris t­
enson C. (42-38-80); I.awronce-683 
defeated  C arro ll -7.”>2; 17-2.
Archery Tournament 
To be Held Next W eek
“ The arch ery  to u rn am en t will be 
held Tuesday. M ay 9, and W ednes­
day. M ay 1 0 . a t 4:15 p.m .. behind 
the site of the new  union.” M ary 
Hoffm ann, sport m an ag e r of a rc h ­
ery. announced th is week.
Two w eeks of p rac tice  rounds be­
gan th is week. They w ere hold Tues­
day and W ednesday a t 4 30 p.m. 
O ther p rac tice  rounds will be held 
today at 4:30 p.m . and next T ues­
day, W ednesday, and F rid ay  
4:30 p m . Miss Ruth Zimney. 
s tru c to r of physical e d u c a t i o n ,  
signed out bows and arrow s at the 
:cam pus gym nasium  on those days, 
and will do likewise on all p rac tice
are Jock Anderson, Spyro
I W ednesday, May 3, a t noon.
a t
in­
is
M 1 f  Hairityle achievement I.
• ry permanent 
s -  to V j artistically lovely. . ,  
eaty-to-manege . •.. lasting! 
Kind to your hair . . .  face-flattering , 
gentle to your budget!
t fBUETOW
W  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E
225 t .  t 'd llrg r  Ave.
Formal Moods . . .
Formal Modes . . .
We've dozens of lovely formals 
. . . long or short . . . high col­
ored or flower pale . . . floating 
os mist or sheath slim . . . Come 
in and see our lovely collection.
P riced from
19.95
and up
___ Grace's Apparel Shop
Pictured above are Claude Radtke and Norm Joecks who 
teamed together to win the all-college doubles bowling 
chompionship. Joecks won the singles championship also by 
a margin of five pins over Radtke.
Tippet and Racket Combined 
Equals Opposition's Downfall
T h ere’s no law in A p p l e t o n  
aga in st the  type of racket th a t 
C arl T ippet has but the re  a rc  quite 
a few M idwest confcrcnce tennis 
p layers who th ink  such a law should 
gave been passed  lorn» ago. Law or 
no law. C arl and his buddy Gordie 
Alston will c a rry  m ost of the load 
this y e a r  in L aw rence’s d rive to 
re ta in  the M idwest conference ten ­
nis cham pionship  they won last 
spring.
The ta ll w irey  T ippet team ed 
with Alston to win the confcrcnce 
doubles title  in 1919 and this y ea r  
the two v e te ran s  re tu rn  as co-cap­
ta ins of the Vikings.
Carl is a g rad u a te  of W hitcfish 
Bay high school and w as cap ta in  
and num ber one m an on the squad 
in his sen io r y ea r. H ow ever his
high school accom plishm ents w ere 
not lim ited to action on the tennis 
courts. T ippet le tte red  twice in foot­
ball and  picked up another p a ir of 
m onogram s on the basketball floor. 
He w as also selected on the All- 
suburban  league football squad and 
cap ta ined  the grid  team  as a sen­
ior.
F or the pas t two w inters T ippet 
has been perfo rm ing  on Johnny 
Sines’ basketball team . An excel­
lent rebounder, C a rl p layed plenty 
of bucketball for the blue and white 
this year. H ow ever tennis still is 
first when Tippet ranks his favorite 
{sports.
A senior at L aw rence this year, 
Carl has received a pair of white 
*‘L s” in both basketba ll and ten ­
nis. This spring  he is p laying both
Take on Beloit 
In Dual Meet
Despite Carroll Win 
Vilces are Underdogs
Tom orrow  afternoon Coach Ber- 
nie lleste lton 's golfers take on 
Beloit in a dual m atch a t Be­
loit. D espite a 17-2 v ic to ry  o v e r  
C arro ll last week the V ikes will en 
te r  tom orrow ’s affa ir a d istinct un­
derdog. Beloit has had m atches 
with the U niversity  of W isconsin, 
losing 13'A-9'i and with Ripon, out- 
scoring the Redm en 13*i-4Vi.
The first six m en on the  Beloit 
squad averaged  79 aga inst Wiscon­
sin and 77.6 last S aturday  against 
Ripon. By com parison the V i k e s  
had a 83.7 av erag e  against C arroll 
in the season opener. Add th is im ­
p ressive scoring to the w ealth  of 
experience on the Beloit team  and 
it totals to a rough tim e for Hcs- 
elton 's men.
Coach Heselton said  th a t he 
would probably s ta r t  C arl L aum ann 
at the num ber one position and fill 
the next th ree  positions w ith Land- 
gren, Schm idt and Anderson. The 
five and six slots will be d e te r­
m ined by a playoff am ong J  i m 
W illiamson, Fuzz H unger, D i c k  
K rem l and Bill O sborne. Heselton 
em phasized th a t this a rran g e m en t 
was contingent upon perfo rm ances 
in the M arquette  m atch  w hich was 
p layed this week.
Next _T uesday the Vikings will 
m eet the U niversity  of W isconsin
Ziebell Will Direct 
Two Canoe Trips
Two canoe trips a re  scheduled 
for canoe enthusiasts, under the 
d irection  of Donald Ziebell. On May 
14, the Chain-of-Lakcs canoe trip  
is p lanned for sw im m ers only and 
the C rysta l river float tr ip  is sche­
duled for the following Sunday, May 
2 1 .
Posters have been placed in dor-j 
m itories for those who wish to sign 
up. F or additional inform ation, s tu ­
dents should contact Ziebell or Dave
^Stackhouse.
singles and doubles for the Vike 
netm en.
T ippet is m ajo ring  in F rench  and 
is a m em ber of Beta Theta l*i 
and Phi Sigm a Iota fra te rn itie s
Beloit Scene 
Of Tomorrow's 
Tennis Match
L aw rence college netm en go to 
Beloit tom orrow  w here they m eet 
the pow erful Golds in th ir  second 
tennis m a tch  of the season. Law ­
rence and  Beloit both opened the ir 
seasons w ith victories, L aw rence 
defeating  C arro ll college of W au­
kesha, and  Beloit beating  Ripon’s 
R edm en 6 -1.
Although Beloit doesn’t have Bill 
Sayres, No. 1 singles player in the 
conference last season, the Golds 
still have plenty of class. Coach 
Johnny E rickson, fo rm er B e l o i t  
cage g reat, has quite a few re tu rn ­
ing v e te ran s  to try  and dethrone 
L aw rence from  the num ber one 
spot in the M idwest conference ten ­
nis com petition.
C oach Chet Hill will have K arl 
T ippett. Gordon Alston, Tom Van 
Housen, W arren LaM uck, Bob Chap­
m an. Ja c k  Pribnow , and Bill Has- 
brouck a t their peak  in o rder to re ­
tain  L aw rence 's  top spot. Hill isn 't 
sure in ju s t w hat positions these 
men will play, but his six m an 
aquad  will m ost likely include n e a r­
ly all of these m en.
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Joecks, Radtke Take 
Firsts in Bowling 
Tourney at Arcade
The m en’s all school bowling 
tournam ent, held a t the A rcade a l­
leys ended Tuesday A pril 18. F if­
teen bow lers, a near record tu rn ­
out, p a rtic ip a ted  in the m atches. 
C om petition w as confined to singles 
and doubles, w ithout team  p artic i­
pation, as in the past.
N orm a Joecks was the individual 
standou t of the tournam ent. He won 
the singles and team ed w ith C laude 
R adtke to take the doubles title. 
Joecks rolled 507 in singles. He 
w as followed closely by R a d t k e  
w ith a 502. OthtT scores in the  
singles m atches w ere as follows: 
E arl G losser, 498, Dick Klein 491, 
Tom Brenzel 483, Dick Helke 475, 
Bob F elker 4r»9, R ichard  S t u 11 s 
459, Lynn Cox 459, Nick K I e i a  
457, Dick P ersike 455.
Joecks and R adtke's total was a  
in th e ir  first hom e m atch. The hot 1007 and the ir closest com pcti- 
B adgers will be out to avenge the tion w as a 952 rolled by Bob F clk- 
1 2 - 6  licking they absorbed f r o m  
L aw rence last year. With m en like 
C urt Jacobs, Tom Stoutham  m c r 
and Tom Mould it seem s probable 
th a t they will accom plish t h c i rj 
aim .
cr and Lynn Cox. Dick Klein and  
Tom Brenzel copped th ird  with a
929 total.
M edals w ere aw arded  for f irs t 
places in each division.
Ideal Photo Shop
24 HOUR DEVELOPING
K O D A K S  and  S U P P L IE S  
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S
208 E. College Avenue
By
PALMBEACH
Correctly tailored white formol 
coats by Palmbeach —  smarter,
cooler —  hold their shape longer. 
All Sizes in Shorts,
Regulars and Longs.
$22.75
FORMAL TROUSERS
$10.50
A complete selection of correct 
formal accessories.
To Look Your Bc\t 
at the Vomuls Ahcuil —
Look to u s for the 
Correct At tire.
TM ED F. GOOD C LO TH E S
'A
12 The Lawrentîon Friday, April 28, 1950 from the editorial board
ju s t  w h a t  w e  n e e d e d . . .
. . so you see, professor, because of the number of 
extra curricular activities we're carrying, we're just going to 
have to cut our scholastic activities to a period from 9 until 
10 in the morning."
tragic but true
baltic incident shows 
americans’ immaturity
liy Hurry 4'lor
Most A m ericans a rc  not deeply 
concerned over |>olitical and social 
issue# To us “ F reedom ,” "dorno- 
c ra c y "  and the death of a thousand 
Chinese peasan ts a re  m erely  ab ­
strac tions. The evil 111 our n a tu res  
(orig inal sin if you choose» seem s 
to  condem n us to endless abso rp ­
tion hi the im m ediacies of our own 
liv ■
Yet history has forced world 
leadership upon us. I.ust week 
Secretary of Defense Johnson an­
nounced that tlie I'nited States 
is developing “ terrib le" new wea­
pons of war which “surpass in 
destructive power any arm s pre­
viously known." K u s * i a , o f  
course, is doing the sam e thing. 
When perfected, a li > d r o r e n 
tiomb will easily destroy the city 
of New York, (ierm  w arfare will 
do even better than tlu l. We 
have to find Nome way to make 
ourselves worry about t h e s e  
problems. It is argued that the 
survival of our civilization may 
depend upon the political mutur- 
ity of (he American people. Ilow 
much m aturity did we display 
during the past week?
Ia ’t 's  look a t the B altic sea in­
cident. The basic  fac ts a re  these: 
A I S. Navy four cngincd patro l 
bom ber en rou te from  W iesbaden. 
Germany* to Copenhagen, D enm ark 
d isappeared . On the th ird  day afte r 
the  d isappearance the Ibis ians a n ­
nounced th a t an A m erican B-29 
type plane had flown 13 m iles in- 
wide l-atvian (Russian* territo ry , 
refu sed  to obey Russian o rders to 
land, and fired  on Russian planes. 
The R ussians claim  th a t they w ere 
then  forced to re tu rn  the fire, and 
the p la n e ,tu rn e d  out to sea and 
d isappeared .
Moscow denounced this "un- 
b ea rd  of violation of in ternational 
law "  We rep lied  several days la ­
te r  w ith a sharp  note stating that 
the  ship w as unarm ed  and couldn 't 
possib ly  have been over R ussian 
te rr ito ry . We dem anded ex p lan a­
tions and  indem nities which the 
R ussians curtly  refused.
News of this incident was re ­
ceive«! calmly at Tinted Nations 
headquarters. People were wait­
ing for all the facts to come in. 
Many Americans, however, could 
not wait. Appletonians cried for 
blood, and some Lawrence col­
lege “ students '’ were ready to
shoulder arm s. This monstrous 
stupidity is not confined to our 
fair community—it extends to 
the €’ongress of the I'nited States. 
Some are, demanding retaliation 
and others would be content with 
a mere rupture of diplomatic re­
lations.
The in telligent attitude in such 
an affair is to w ait for conclusive 
evidence. Our governm ent c la im s 
tha t the p lane was u n arm ed  and. 
therefore, could not have fired a t 
the R ussians, but we fail to e x ­
plain w hat our plane w as doing 
350 m iles beyond its supposed d es­
tination. The R ussians have big 
rocket and subm arine  bases on the 
Baltic coast and it would only be 
logical for a R ussian com m ander 
to assum e th a t any A m erican  a i r ­
c ra ft In that a re a  would be en ­
gaged in reconnaissance perhaps 
taking pictures. W hat would we do 
with a R ussian w arp lane flying off 
the P an am a canal? W hatever the 
facts of the m a tte r, both sides will 
be try ing to squeeze as m uch p ro ­
paganda value out of it as possib le . 1
In this country, Louis Budenz, 
fo rm er Com m unist editor, h a s' 
charged  th a t Owen L attim ore  was 
a m em ber of a C om m unist cell in 
the Institu te  of Pacific  Relations 
during  the war. Lattim ore denies 1 
this and  points to his w ritings which 
a re  hard ly  C om m unist. It need on - 1 
ly be pointed out th a t every  active 
a n t i f a s c i s t  was working w ith C om - 1 
m unists during the w ar. They w ere 
our allies rem em b er?  Thus Bu- 
d e iu 's  “C om m unist ce ll” charge  is! 
an indication of absolutely nothing. I 
1 his doesn 't p reven t the W isconsin 
Republican party  and  the good c i­
tizens of Appleton from  going hog-: 
wild over it.
World responsibility - vs po liti­
cal m atu rity ! Why did F rancis  Mat- 
thieson com m it suicide?
Must File Aid Requests 
At Office by May 15
Any students wishing to apply 
for financial aid for the school y ear 
1930*31 should file their requests 
with the adm in istra tive  offices be­
fore May 15. it w as announced this 
week.
Blanks for this purpose m ay be 
obtained from  Miss M arie Dohr, 
secre ta ry  m cha .ge  ol the d ean s’ 
[Office. k
As the school y ea r n ea rs  an 
end it is perhaps fitting to a c ­
knowledge the growth and  a c ­
com plishm ents of SPOILA (So­
ciety for the P revention and 
O verthrow  of In v e te ra te  L iberal 
A rts .
We a re  all aw are  of the p re ­
sent inadequacy and an tiquity  of 
contem porary  liberal arts . Our 
p a ren ts  helplessly squander thou . 
sands of dollars for us to pursue 
Latin, history and various o ther 
topics to the satisfaction  of a 
group of doddering, in te llectual 
d ream ers . L iberal a r ts  m eans 
learning to live a b e tte r life and 
com m on sense decrees th a t the 
only way to do this is to actually  
live. And this is our aim : To 
g radua lly  rep lace  the p resen t ou t­
m oded cu rricu lum  w ith an  up 
to da te  v isionary  group of ac tiv i­
ties.
So it is w ith justified  feeling of 
p ride th a t SPOILA views its a c ­
com plishm ents of the year. F u l­
ly cognizant of the fac t th a t only 
trad ition  keeps S hakespeare , Mil­
ton and  V ergil all alive, it has 
cleverly  chosen to fight fire  with 
fire. It has fought to  m ain ta in  
its own trad itio n s—hom ecom ing, 
snow sculpture, best-loved, prom  
king, the rock. May queen—and 
is proud to announce the ex-
footnotes
by Gebert
On the evening of April the 
n ineteen th  som eone placed a copy 
of THE POLICE GAZETTE" in 
the m agazine shelves of the Law ­
rence college lib rary .
It was tth a t same evening at 
seven o'clock that I entered 
said lib rary  to spend the evening 
doing som e research  in reg a rd  
to the m ig ra to ry  routes of the 
A ustralian  w om bat (a diprotodont 
burrow ing m arsup ia l w ith short 
legs and bad b rea th ). Upon en­
tering  the lib ra ry  and hastening 
tow ard the ca rd  catalogue my 
glance sw ept along the m agazine 
racks and was im m ediate ly  se a r ­
ed by the blinding im pression ex­
ploded into being by the cover of 
THAT m agazine. There it w as— 
“ The Police G aze tte"—pink cov­
er. cheesecake, m urder and all— 
right next to the “ The Jo u rn a l 
of C hem ical E duca tion !"  There 
it w as, m ind you, T H ER E  it was!
After the in itial shock I groped 
tow ard  a nearby  chair, slum ped 
over the table, buried m y head 
in m y arm s, and sought to fur­
the r com pose m yself to get som e 
sort of a grip on m yself—and to 
think of som e m eans of p reven t­
ing any fu rth e r devastation.
There, in the lib rary , deep in 
anxious contem plation, a poor 
common ord inary  boy (or less», 
then and there I lived one of 
those b rief and everlasti n g 1 y 
glorious m om ents that only g rea t 
m en know. I, by som e wondrous 
g race  of som ething or other, had 
an inspiration .
I looked furtively  about. It was 
then still ea rly  in the evening. 
Seven twenty-five, to bo exact. 
The lib ra ry  was as yet alm ost 
d eserted  but soon would be hum ­
m ing w ith ac tiv ity  as the students 
began to pour in and m ill about. 
Right then and there I said to 
m yself. “ YOU. a re  going to be 
a hero! In the in te rest of sc ien ti­
fic research , in the cause of ex ­
perim en ta tion  for hum an  b e tte r­
m ent and enlightenm ent, you 
WILL NOT c a r ry  away this 
dead ly  m issile and  toss it in the 
Fox R iver; you WILL NOT bury  
it in an abandoned grave', p it; 
you WILL leave it right w here 
it is. and there within the range 
of its fatal, tissue-consum ing, cell 
destroy ing  rad ia tions you WILL 
rem a in  and observe its effects in 
o rd er th a t a countcr-m  e a s u r e  
m ay be invented by those th a t 
surv ive you."
Thus it cam e about tha t, ignor- 
i n a l l  reg a rd  for personal sa fe ­
ty. I rem ained  at my post of duty 
and heroically recorded  the \ it al 
in form ation w hich follows:
D uring the course of the eve­
ning — from  seven-tw enty-f i v e 
until the lib ra ry  closed a t nine- 
th irty  - “ The P a rtisa n  R eview " 
w as taken  iro m  the shell one
pansion of one activ ity . . .we 
now have PROM  W EEKEND.
On only one front did SPOILA 
lose ground, in the  d istressing  
defeat of the convocation reb e l­
lion. However, fa r  reach ing  plans 
an tic ipate  securing  control of this 
activ ity  in the near fu ture. In 
con trast, the  outstanding accom ­
plishm ent of the y ea r  w as the 
com plete squelching of all oppo­
sition as the la s t ditch, in fam ­
ous “ 4 to 6 " proposal w as scu t­
tled. The road  ahead lies open.
However, in this hour of t r i ­
um ph we m u st issue a w ord of 
caution. A rebellion as fa r  re a c h ­
ing as this, though justified, m ust 
p roceed w ith care. E ven  the m ost 
rebellious adm it the necessity  of 
m ain ta in ing  som e sem blance of 
in te rest in in te llectual activ ity  to 
satisfy  the irra tio n a l, an tiquated  
m em bers of the faculty . 
SPOILA’S am bitious p lans for the 
next few weeks m ay  cause even 
the jn o s t  owl-eyed professor to 
blink. E xem plary  of this is the 
week before exam s: six one-act 
plays, the M idw est confer e n c e 
track , golf and tennis m eets, the 
convention of the Midwest con­
ference of L iberal A rts students, 
all clim axed  by a W EEKEND  
of festivities. R um or also has it
th a t this is the week the rock is 
scheduled to continue its incom ­
prehensib le  m eanderings. Some 
of SPOILA’S m ore  far-sigh t e d 
m em bers an tic ipate  th is type of 
activ ity  being expanded to t h e  
rocks constituting M ain hall! At 
the p resen t tim e, th is is too la rge 
an operation  to be expedient but 
will be taken  under consideration  
in the n ea r  fu tu re .) At any ra te  
w*e would like to advise the m em ­
bers th a t in the w eeks ahead  we 
m ay face a crisis. We m u s t  
avoid the ire  of an  aroused fac­
ulty  until we a re  su re  of our po­
sition. Thus we would like to ask 
every  m em b er of SPOILA, for the 
sake of the society, to sacrifice 
som e little  bit of this w eek to 
avoid suspicion. P erh ap s a ttend  
a t least half of th e ir  classes, and 
see only five plays . . . Well, at 
least a ttend  classes.
And on th is w ord of w arning 
we will close. C ongratu lations, 
m em bers of SPOILA and to those 
who have supported  them . Do not 
lose sight of your goal in the 
y ea r ahead: the deg radation  and 
abolishm ent of intellectual ac tiv ­
ity in college and its tra n sfo rm a ­
tion into an institu tion  of real 
significance, the hom e of ac tiv i­
ties.
Lux, less lux.
from the editorial board
an ounce of prevention . . . .
The advancem ent of student 
governm ent a t L aw rence during 
the past y ea r under the le ad e r­
ship of John  Fillion has shown 
w hat intelligence and fore thought 
can do. The carefully  considered 
p la tform s of this y e a r 's  tw*o can ­
didates for the position of s tu ­
dent body president have also 
dem onstra ted  the im por t a n c e 
which they a ttach  to the office. 
Therefore, it is unfortunate when 
a group of people decide to run  
a candidate  at the last m om ent 
—unfortunate not only for th is 
candidate but also for the obvious
repercussions th a t such an  ad­
m in istration , if elected, m ight 
produce.
It should be the righ t of every  
candidate to have tim e to fully 
consider the responsibilities the 
position of studen t body presiden t 
and to consider w hether he has 
the qualifications required .
It should be the right of every  
voter to know for w hat and on 
w hat each cand ida te  stands.
The constitution of the student 
body has w isely assured each 
voter of these righ ts.
from the editorial board
our appreciation...
If the people who w ere responsible for the building of the W orcester 
Art center could have seen the pride and joy with w hich faculty m em ­
bers presented the building at its opening las*. Sunday and the apprecia­
tion of visitors seeing it for the first time, they m ight have fully realiz­
ed w hat the ir contributions have m eant to Law rence college.
The com pletion of the W orcester Art cen ter brings to students in ­
terested in a rt a much m ore com prehensive program , aided by newrest 
facilities and a beautiful building which offers every  advantage.
The in terest of these people, in art and in Law rence, and th e ir  gen­
erosity have m ade possible a building both beautifu l and useful. May 
we, as L aw rcntians of the present and for those of the fu ture, sincerely 
thank them  for their gift.
tim e, “ Newsweek’* once, “ Life" 
was used twice, "F ortune” once, 
“ New R epublic” once, The Jo u r­
nal of Political Econom y" once, 
and the “V irginia Q uarterly  R e­
view" was ju st riffled through 
by som eone while standing m o­
m en tarily  at the shelf. “ The P o­
lice G azette”  (now get this) w as 
not touched! “ The Police G az­
e tte "  w as not taken  from  the 
i shelf — w as com pletely ignored! 
Before being overcom e by the 
des truc tive  rad ia tions being em it­
ted (which m ade the skin tu rn  
g reen  and the toes curl up* I 
w as able to tabu la te  m y d a t a  
and a rr iv e  at the following con­
clusions:
Law rence students. <a> a re  too 
I high-brow — do not stoop to read  
{ “ The Police G azette ."  o r lb).
I “ The Police G azette"  has gone 
downhill — has gone to pot — 
needs pepping up. or ic*. this
I the m ost likely. L aw rence col- 
! lege students, like everybody else 
anyw here, a re  a p re tty  doggou- 
ed inobservant bunch.
Note: (the college anti-dem oli- 
| tion and bom b-rem oval s q u a d 
| took p roper care of the m issile 
j the following m orning. The m a g ­
azine shelves a re  back to norm al 
and all s righ t w ith the world,
i Sobriety re i^ne th  sup rem e.>
Nebraska Favors 
Pre-Exam Reading
Lincoln. Neb. — <IP>— Students 
at the U niversity  of N ebraska over­
w helm ingly favor a read ing  period 
prior to exam s, according to a r e ­
cent survey taken there. F acu lty  
m em bers endorse the p lan  by a 
¡plurality.
Both groups consider one exam  
per day  the optim um  num ber, and 
a m a jo rity  considers two per day 
-the m ax im um  num ber.
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